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"We know now that men can be made to do exactly
anything...... It's all a question of finding
the right means. It only ve take enougb trouble
and go sutf'iciently slowly, we can make him kill
his aged parents and eat them in a stew."
(Jules Remains.

VEROOB.

A.A. Knopf, 1939,

P. 156.)

'!'his st~ should not be read as representing
the synthesis in tbe Central Intelligence Agency
on the subject of brainwashing. Several working
groupa in CIA are acti Yely concerned vith the subJect 1
and this paper reflects the progress so tar made 'b7
only one of those groups. It is not a final report.
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Brainvashi.Dg, as a tera, vas orig1Dated by a reporter
vho vas intervieving Chinese refugees.

It has gained world-

vide currency and baa been applied to a vide range ot techDiques--.ass education ot a

C~iatic

country or citizena,

thougbt;control in Soviet and satellite countries, techniques

ot eliciting 1Dtor.tion, aa well as

the intensive iDdi-

Tidualized re-education ot beliefs ot a tev selected
1Dd1viduala.

Such uncritical use ot the tera has doDe

nothing to reduce the impact on the public and ott1c1al4ca
general.ly ot the contesaiou ot such men as Cardinal Mind.a:r.ent,and especially ot the results ot trea'blent ot prisoners-of-war
by the Chinese Ca.unista.
The tera 1taelt is BDXiety producing.

Ita connotation

ot special oriental knowledge ot d.russ, bypoosis, and other
exotic and devious Ileana ot controlling hUED bebartor creates
credulity among the 1minto1"118d.

A 110re prosaic Tiev is tl:aat

the techDiques used 1D produciDg confessions ancl •conftraiona•

are read:1ly understandable 1D te1'118 ot ordi.Dar;r psychological
principles and have been used, especially by pollee states,
tor centuries.

It is nov clear tbat Russian .ethoda ot

MVD and earli-er ftrSiODS of this orgwmizaticm
but espee~ duri.Dg the past

elicit

iDf'~ticm

35

or ccmf'essiODS.

O'I'M'

the eeBturiea,

years of .,.ate.atic effort to
The Chinese baTe their

tradition of toleraace for brutality.

'lbe7 are influenced

own
~

the Russians, but place JIOre emphasis on converting the prisoner

to CCIJIIIUilistic beliefs, at times bebavi.Dg as typical "eagerbeaver" revolutionaries.

In

8\8 1

the methods are police methods

developed b7 trial and error to suit the needs of the police
state.

JJo scientists, no drugs, no bypr:losie, no new psychologieal.

princi~es

1

Ear~

I under

haTe as yet been involved.
ill the review of the diverse inf'omatioD catalogued

the tera "braimtashing", eTen in serious scientific

1

\ articles, it 'beea.e evident there was a need for better coordi.na1

tion of the work. on this topic and more work directed at lllpeci.i"i.c

!

I

: probleas and issues.

It vas, therefore, concluded tbat this

I

\ 11:aited effort vas beat devoted to (1)

c~

tbe concepts

: cozmoted by the tem brainvashing; (2) relatiDg these to such
!basic ps)"chological. principles as learning, perception, and
mtintion; and (3) specifically discussiDg the brainwashed
. person as an involuntaril.y re-educated person.
All people are beiDg re-educated
infora.tion chaD&es one's beliefs.

BeY

Bvel")"one bas experienced to

11

-

continuouB~.

coprp r tiXL -

sc.e cJ.esree the ecmtliet tba't eztnea ¥hell
nat couist.eat Y1th a prior bel1et 1
conceme4 vith neb

prol:tlet~a

Be¥

i.Dfo:rwat.iee- ia

eapee~

a 'baaie-

aa religion, eex .,res, aacl

polltical ideolos:r.

'!his ia a nomal. experience.

inclirtduala are

to reaol'ft the- ccmtliet

a'bl~

ODe

'b7

Motrt

ODe

.eaaa

or motherj -.z17 do so b;y integrating the uev with the
old.
The experience

ot tbe

braiDYaahed (in our 8eD8e)

ditters in that the i.DcoDsiateDt i.Df'or.ation is torcecl
upon hilllmder relatiTely controlled conditions after the
!

: possibUit7 ot critical Judgalent bas been redueecl or

l

. re.oved b;y aueh .eaaures aa production
i

ot excessive

isolation, c!epriTation ot 'ftrious sorts, and.
When re4ueed to

pbysical torture.

tat~,

~ies

ext:re.e depmde=7 tmd

eontuaioa, the 1Dd1rtcll81. is read1' to react taTora'bl.1' to
rmy pereeD or idea vhich

eODtwlecl 11'tate.

premeea to eJlCl hia pa1.ntul.l7

At this point, the re-educatioa

'bes!U,

aa described. 1Jl the AMLYSIS OF COITROL FRISSURES.
Hov i.Ddiviclual.a Y1ll react to atteapta to elicit

i.Dfomatioa, to confess falsely, to braimrash1ng aa ve
have detiDed it depencla
md experience

ot

OD

the intelligence, peracmal.it7

the i.Ddividual and

OD

the knowledge &Dd

Yilli.Dpeaa ot captors to persist ill techniques aiaed at

iii
CODE

-

a at

With aueh Y1.l.l.1.Dpen 1 there appean little doubt that ea
1nd1Tich1al. caa be broaglzt ps)eholog1cal.l7 to the- po1Dt where
invol'untar.f re-ed.ueatioa v:Ul take place.
~~ethocle

Up

to nov 1 pollee

den loped b7 trial and error baTe DOt ta.ll.7 exploited

the psycaological 'buia

tor reaul.ts tha tar obtaiAecl; nor-

ban all restraint• 1D treataeat ot priaODera been east aside.

Bote 1 too 1 that the reatrai.Dts reterred to need not eoacem
direct p!Q-sical torture.

It 1a not neee&a&r'1 to use direct

physical .eana to reduce a person to a state where involuntar.Y
re-education caa take place.
Brai.DVaahi:Dg cOilceived as inTolunta.r;y re-education, t.heD 1
represents oae extre.e ot a eontinuua ot treatamt b;y, &Del

reaiste.Dee to1 captors.
aetin

At the otber end ot this seale ia

Toluntar," collaboration Vith the

are ft.r'T1.D& degreea
aDd degreea

~.

Ill betveeD

ot brutallt7 aDcl 8\lbtlet,- ot treat.ent

ot resistance thereto.

Clearly 1 policies

coneern11lg treatJient ot repatriated captivea Will depend o:a.
where tbe 1n41Tidal 1a placed on thia aeal.e.

At oae end,

there 1& the legal. Jurisdiction tor treaacm; at the other 1
psychiatric treatllent.

I

'1'he viev presented be rein baa several illplleationa.

Firat, tlae plblic should be ginn i.Dtomation vhich Will

iT

~;~{·'_~
__~-_-~·_____._._. _.,._~_-__. _. _,...__....._. . __--.._____·-·.···.·.--.~·.=.·•·- - - - - - - - - - - - ·

dispel the- »3 at-e%7 which appears to hant surrcnmded the CODeept
of

bra~.

Seccm4, those nta,ouible tor eatabliahiDg po-liey torretumed priacmen haft u

a tiret problea the detel'lliDaticm

were oa the acale 'betveeD iJrfo-lllll"tar,r re-ecblcation &Del
voluntar,r collaboraticm a particular 1Dd:1Tidual et&Dcla.
'fhiri., the

~

orp.nia need DOt be a

eo~~plete

pan

ot his e!rYiromleAt until extre.e conditiona are created. Mall
ia a4apt:1Ye, u4 Y1 th eo.e mow1e4ge
hia captora &D4
develop .ana

aD

liDfleretaadiDg

ot reaistins. Be

prior mcvledp

ot the treat.-mt

ot vhat to expect :rrc.

ot his

C&D

be

OVD

reaetiOD.B, he caa

be helpecl 1D thia
C&ll

b7

expect and his

OVD

reactiou to it.
Fourt.ll, the
\lega.l pro"wl&.

I

pmitiYe.

t~

brainvashe4 ia a p1J7chiatr1c, DOt a

Bia treataent should be therapeutic, not

BecOTe%'7 caa be anticipated since the braimraahecl

perecm placed 1D his

DO~

euvirollllellt Yill tend to revert

to his prior beliefa.
J'ittll, bra1Dvash1q cm be ncceaatllll1' accc.:plished on
the buia of preaent lmovledp b7 ~ ntticien~
'
I

; intereated 1D acquiriDg aa uncleratand.iDg

I'principle•

ot the paychologS.cal

i.Polftd.

Sixth, it is poaailtle tbat the best

lema

range d.eteue

apiut braimrashiag ia to ll&ke it pollti~ cli-aa4Tall'tapoua

tor a coaBt%7 to pend.t ita ue.

While thia paper tocaea ita atteDtioa oa 'braimfaahi.Dg
as detiDecl, the political •tve ot ita etteeta -.tea it
Aeceaa&l7 to ccui6er the ettecta ot llilitar.Y' u4 ~

poliC7.

Where certaiD. poaaibUitiea oeeur ua~ in

the })87chologieal eontezt,

the7 are RDt1one4. !he :aaJor

purpose, hove-.er, ia to c1:1•~• bra1zlvaahi.Dg traa a ~
ehologieal poillt ot _Tiev.

It ia Dot preau.ecl that thia

Tiev taJree i.Bto acCOlmt &11 the taetora needed ill detendDiDg poliC7.

Scope ara4 A1a
!he-

p1rp011e

at thia .tuq 1• to increue UDderata.DcliDs

ot the "bra1mlaahiJ:li proceaa•.
There are

proba~

well over 1000 claasi:tied Ul4

lDlclassitiecl docUIIenta 1 articles aacl boo:U

direct~

related.

to Soviet aad Satellite teclmiquea Of il:lterroptiOD aD4
brainvashillg.

Approximate~

one-third ot the aT&ilable

claasit11!4 8DCl UD.cl&aaitied soureea vere examined to proTide
the t1Dd1ngs
By

ot this stu4J.

tar the sreateat proportioa ot this -.terial baa ca.e

:f'raa priacmer-ot-var aoureea

.

ot World War II and the I'Drean

jc~llct.

retugeea 1 illtelligence aourcea 1 and c1Til1&D utiou.l.a 1lbo
haTe beea releaaecl trca illcarceration beh1Dd the Curtaia.

A nuaber ot research atwliea baTe been cOIIpletecl or are

nov ill procesa b;r "f'&!'i.ows agencies ot thia Govel"DJJeelt &Del
other triencll7 govel"DeDta.

!he obta1Dable tilldin.ga

ot all

j reaearch atucliea ot u.e41ate releT&Dce were utU1ze4.

A cou14erable 'boq ot ptooteaa10D&l. reaearch 4eal1ns
Vith c01141tiou that result ill cbaqea ill the percept-.1 aM.

1

,_, ifnL

in"telleetual orpaization of the iDdirtdual personality bas
e-.na:te4 t1"'a UlliTersities and. other private reaearch 1zurtitutions GriJtg the past

deeaae.

Appiopti&te selections trca

this •terial baft been appliecl to understaDcliDg bra1.11Va8hiq.
General Oristation
This study baa been vr1tten u
an.ilable -teri&l.

a general analysis of the

It is recognized tbat agencies engaged

in 1Dtel.l1gellce collection baTe unique operatioD&l vulnerabUitiea 1a deal.ilt.g vitb Soviet illterrogation and brainvashi.Dg.

Indirtch1ala forced to confess to baviDg eDg&ged in

espionage or sabotage eabarraaa D&tiOD&l policy planners.
While theae probleas are recognized, no atte.pt baa been -.c1e
in this

atuq

to proTide specific practical guidaDce.

!his stuq is written trca the rtevpoillt of proteasioD&l
psychology-.

As a syate.atie approach, this baa not been

done before 1 a1thm1&h -.zl7 prertoua &D&l.yses haft,

ada

ot course,

ac.e uae of psychological ideas. 'fhe present approach

atte.pts to ake tall use ot current psychological principles
1D explaining tbe process of braiDVa8hiDg.

It is rea&OD&ble to expect tb&t the Soviets v1ll contiD\le

to refi.De their •tbod.a 1 and tbat ve shall contiDue to secure
.:>re movledge a"bcnrt the nbJe~.

!here should, therefore, be

)Mtrioclie reappraiaaJ.s ot braiDvUhi.Dg in the tuture.

2
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w sMJ.l. ll1lov late-r 1D thia- chapter 1

~

tent "braia-

vuhi.Dg• hu a 'ftl7 uehl Jle&ll1JtC trc. the at&Dc!poil:rt

goes on illsiae tbe penoa who 1• brai.Dwaabe4.
hacl been Tievecl 1A

th1a l1sht traa the

ot vllat

It the procesa

~gsnn1ng 1

DO cJma'bt ve

would by DOW have acb.ieTe4 a greater &Del .Ore widespread uner-

staDdiDI ot it.

Act11Bl.l7, it has not been confronted ill ao

aiJipl.e a .uer u tbat.

and the Chinese
quite a

Oil quite

It baa been used by the Sortets
ditterent kinds ot people and tor

ftriet;r ot reasODS.

conaequeaces,

SCillle

,

It baa had. a Vide ruse ot

1Dtel1ded &Del perhaps

SOllie

Ullintended.

It baa tacecl 1Dtelliaellce, llilit&t7 and political. leaders
with a raarkabl7 vide

group hacl to cope.

raDge

of' probleu Yith which each such.

All these Tariatiou ot obJective•, coa-

aequencea, uu1 probl.sa have -.de tor coahaion in

Ollr

ettorta

to UDc!erlltaa4 ft&t vu reaJ.17 goiDg oa.
Weatera uaap of' the tel'll bra1Dvuh1D.g baa caused it to
be applied trcll

(1)

t~

to tiae to each of' tbe tolloviD& ai'tlaatiou:

IDdiTidual. or p-oup iDcloctrila&tioa

ot the

-....se•• behiDi tbe Iron Curta!D.
Iac1octr1Dation ot te,. peraonnel 1Ds1de C~1at.
coatrolled COlmtriea to .aiDtaiA their political rel1ab111t;r.
(2)

3
m

,.., :Win£

uzi

(3) !be- 1Dterroptioa proeeas b7 vhieh poaiti-re
1.D1'01"BB&tion of 1Jrtell.1pDce TBJ.ue ia obtai.Ded freD
1Dd1Tia.J.a.
~~)

Group indoctriDation of prisoners-of-war.

Jeaidea

an attespt to obtaa cJefeetiou ud demoralize llilita.l7
persozme~,

this process appears to have been use4 as a

selective deTice to ascertain which "progressives" or
"opportunists• Jlight aubeequently be SlleD&ble to a

K~re

int.euift proeeu as defined ill (5) below.

(5) 'fbe intensive 1nd1Tidua.l proeess d.uring which
1nd1TichaJ.a are deprived ot their critical faculties and
nbeeq'Uf!llt~

ea. to believe as true that vhich, prior to

tbe "brai.J:rlla8h1Dg, the7 would baTe deeigD&ted as false.

'!he tact that the tera "braiDVasb1ng• baa been applied to
so~

situatiau haa caused a great deal of co:AruaiOIL 1D

at~"""g

to learn .ore about it and 1D atteJI:ptiDg to cleftlop

aouncl practices ad policies for copina Y1th 1t.
explain .ore t\IJ.l7 ill this

atuq,

AA

w ahal.l

ve find the tera "braill-

vaaMog" to be . . t uaehl "'JbeJl it is applied strictl.7 to
&mote the invol•tarz re-edllca.tion of an indJ:rldual dur1y
vhich a cbaDge ia c1eTeloped in tbe receptual. &Bel intellectual

orpmsaticm ot hia ;persoD&litr so tb&t be vill:

=

-

C''li~J.AL

(1)

Accept u

•

true eertaa ideological. pri.Aeipl.e.

Vhich he Vftl.4 DOt have accepted u

tne prior to the cha.ap,

aDd/or
(2) Admt that certain eTeDta have a true and :raetll&l.
buia Whicll a. lftnll.d. AOt

baTe

ada1 tted. :romerl.y.

:!alH 'belie-ta a&7 be tnma1tor,r.

These

lD :ract, there is good

reuoa to belle-ye that the talse belie:rs resul.tiDg

:rna

bra1Jzvaahba Y1ll 'break dawn apont&neousq when the

1lld.1Tidual. hu been raoved :ror a period. o:r tiM

:rrc.

the

0}7.PressiTe controla.
It sllou.l4 be DOtecl that brainvuhiDg, so def'iDed, does

-

not .,....ize what DaPJ'eU to the 1n41Tid:ual., but vbat happens

Yithin hia.

Be cMnge repre&ellts a 110re or less ca.plete

re-ednc:aticm o:r hia ftllle•S)"Stea.
:lD a rigidq

This change is brought about

COiltrollecl eATi.romlent usiag pres81U"ea desiped

to create &D4 !harpellintemal. Coafiict Yithin the 1nd.1T14D&l.
/

!be ila41Tidaal 1a :roree4

to resort to probl&-aolTing be-

h&Tior, ucl tile net etteet 1a the brai.mraabed state.

·~tueou proeeasea are preseat.
lJT a progreaaift deteriozaticm

I

&114

'!be tint 1a characterized

~b111zat1cm o:r

1n41Ti4D&l '• critical &114 Judg:fng eapaeitiea.
tbe :ln4irta.J.

or perapecti're.

lo•• all. -

'fvo

tlle

IB a true aeue
!be

HCOJMI.

Pl'OCesa 1a tlle l.M.nliq ot belieta he VO\Il.d prertoua1y

5

•

haTe

· reJeete4 1 as he aeeka to gain
,perscmali't7.

SOJBe

structure for his cr.Dli.Dg

!he criteria of suceeaa of braill'wUhiDg are-:

(1) !he obeened CODTietioa and aineeri't7 Yit.hwhieh the iDcliTichlal n:preeses his ch&Bged ideologr

aDCl beliefs concerning palpable events.

(2) !he length of time his eha.Dged beliefs are
a.illtaiDed after the individual has been removed troa

the control eDTil'ODD!Dt.

(3) !he aount of surprise and con:ruaion that
acccapa.niea his "discovery" that be bas been brainwashed duriDg bia subsequent reco-we17.

Indoetr1Dation 1 and even edueaticm, can lead to fa.l.M
beliefs.

ifhese proeesaea are .est ettective vbeD the iD-

diTicWal. bas gaps in his lmovledge, or his understandi.Dg of
tbe mean1 DS of certain e"YeDts is sutticientq tenuous tbat

he baa little dittieul.t7 1D accepting a nev a:od clitterent

interpretaticm.

BraiDwashi.ng, however, inTOlves the re-

edueat101l of well-established beliefs; a:od 1Jiplies tbat the
1Dd1Tidlal. resisted the re-eclueation.

It ia this 'ft1"J

resistance with its eoncCIIitant interD&l coafl.ict, ve •1DtaiD1 vhieh is the 'ft%'7 core of bra1Dvashi.ng.

In tbe process ot Heuring

inton~&tion

ot intelligence

T&lue, the procedures used by the Cc.nmiats, althoup

6

.CC"'J'*"*''

=

41

n£ifnL

m

admit~ bar&h, do DOt appear to differ substant~ trca

those eu~ used in eliciting m:.Uitary infomation.
'!be syateatie ae.or&Uzatioa of captiYes c!oea not appear to
be a •.1or objeetift.

An unclerst&ndiDg of braiJ:lVashiDg is impOrtant 1D seftral

contexts, a.oDS vhieh are the tolloviDg:
Intel.l.1gence aigbt be aore ~protected i t

(1)

Jlilita1'1 and. otber personnel subject to capture could

understand brai.DV&abillg and could be trained aa well as
ponibl.e to cope with it.
(2)
depencls

Deali.Dg properly with braillVaShed indirtchlals

heavil.7 on und.erstan41.Dg their condition. For

tbe t~ brainWashed, psyehiatric treataent is in order;

tor the cJeliberate detector, legiU processes

are

appropriate.

(3) ~ propagaucla-n.l.ue of false ccmteaaioas bU
beeJl great, and the tear-prodllcillg 1Jip&Ct of "braill·

vasb1ng" in tlle public a1Dd is a •tter worth eoDSiderable

concern.

Public underataDtiDg ot tlae process ah0a14 bel~t

considerably.
(~)

A

clear UllderataDd1Dg ot the proeesa ia

illpOrtant it goveraental agencies are

to -.ke rap14

progress tovarc1 turtber reaeareh and under&taD41ng, u4

7

•tnt

rt"

to de"relop COJUJistent policies to .eet the :pro'bl.1!!1M ot
braiJnraalliJig.

laeh

ot

D:port&lrt.

PlbliC

theM o'bJeet;ifta

'!be

~-ftlue

aazi~ coneemiDg

preoccUJ'&tiou.

ot greater

understaa41Dg is

ot tal.8e co.uteuiou ana tbe

'brai.DVaabins loaa1 hovenr 1 as -Jor

State.enta ot braiDvashed ind1Tidl1al.s haTe

been a sharp-ecJ&ed tool in the C~mist propapncla
l'feeythiJ:ag

rrc.

Ut.

the parses ot the brai.Dwaabed •olcl reTO-

lutiona.r1ea• ill the late

'30'• to the I'Drean gena warfare

adm•aiou baa adT&Ileed the Soviet strategy llDe.

one ot the createst adft.lltages tor the

C~1sts

last baa :eeeJl to lower Call.caaiaD. prestige.

Poasi~

in the Far

ADother &114

eTa

.,re ettectiTe propaganda goal - 7 be the creation of a state

ot tear Yithia the
cc-.:&ea~

ot

populaee of vestem-bloc D&tiOJ18.

braillwash:lng is frightening.

!he

MotiLera o! aou 1 who

go illto Jli.lJ:t&r7 serrtee aga1 ••t the Sorteta or Ch1Dese 1 .at

conce:ra thaselns With tbe tact, aot
~

~

tba.t tlleir sou

be k1.l.led or 1fOlDldecl1 but that their .ental processes

-.:r be

41atortecl i t they are captured.

Jut aa bovl.edge

that the SoTiets baTe tbelWm11Clear veapou baa 4u:peae4 the
DatiOD&l teel.illg ot security, so bre.i.Dw.ah1D8. bas createcl
the belief that our oppoDeDt• are -vsterioual.1' tol'llidable.
!be "-a-ill-the-street• is not so re.oYecl traa pre-scientitie

8
,.,.

COII!l

taL

COPIQ!Cfa£

~

-

beliefs th&t sueh processes as brai.mfaah1Dg fail to aroue
emotions bordering oa superatitioa awe.
Ve tum now to a W>re detailed ezpl.anation of Just llbat

happens to t.he llind 8ZLd 004 of the delaorallzed ud diaorganized person who can properl.J' be described as brainwashed, and to a conaideraticm of hov this state can be
Ve ahall describe the geDera.l processes

brousht about.

involved in chang:tng the behavior and the beliefs of an
1Dd1vidua.l vben his enTil'ODIIIent

C&ll

be fully controlled.

!bese processes are COllpl.e.z and they i.DTolTe the basic

priDciplea of learni.Dg, perception, .otivation, and physiological deprivation.
ImplicatiODS of these f1n41Dga for poliey aDCl practice
1D various areas v1ll not be spelled out 1D detail.

ac-e

such 11lpl.ieatiou, of course, would Deed to be integrated
With other eouic!erationa in arri.Ti.q at a tiDal pol1C7.

ac.e,

011

the other b&Dd, appear to point

oTervhelm1ng17

tovarc1. certaiD specific policies and practice a.
the treatment

ot

Por exurple 1

braiDwuhed repatriates should clearl7 be

supportive rather than punitive.

1'his stud7 should proTide

useful guidaDce ud helptul points of view 1D a number

iaportant areas.

9
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thdersta.M1 ng brainvashiDg as a phenCIII.eDon -- a

phellOIIellon which culminates in a false ccmtession, del.ivered
With conviction and hlmlility, to antisocial intent and
specific cr:fm1nal acts -- requires both a lmovledge ot

c....,m1 st control techniques
upon the Donal personality.

and an an.al.ysis

ot their illpact

1his section describes the

battery ot pressures applied to the prisoner and his
behavioral reactions to these control pressures.

In the

folloving section an atte.pt is made to analyze the psychologiCal impact ot these assaults upon the personality during
the course ot the brainwashing.
1he Suspect
1\lose vho tall under the suspicion ot the MVD usua.l..l.y
have sa~e reason tor exciting its suspicion.

AltholJgh the

suspect -.y not know ~ he is suspected, the MVD baa scae
rea80Jl tor singling hill out.

Because ot the broad nature ot

Soviet lava, &D4 the tree Emler ill which the MVD can
interpret these, &D7 "suspect" baa c~tted

8CIIe

"criM

&pinst the state" as the MVD defines the tena.
1he illplicaticma ot this state.ent are signUicant.

lD

a natiOD in Which the state ovns all property, where eftl'JODe

10

,$>' IWI±n£

m•·

--

LfiXL

-

works tor the state, &Dd where only approved opiniODS

~

held, a person who bas accidentall.7 broken or lost sc:ae

be

~

the "people's property", who bas ll8de a IIi stake, who bas not

worked hard enough, who bas talked to a toreigner, or who baa
merely expressed wbat be interred was an innocent opinion,

JI&'Y be ipso taeto guilty

practice, this

lle&DS

~

a "criae against the state."

that &J..)st

8D)'One

lD

within tbe SoTiet

thion -.y be euspected by the MVD at a:ny time, and that when-

eTer he is suspected the MVD is always able to assign a
specitic reason tor its suspicions.
Dle Acc'UII.Ul.ation

ot ETidence

According to CawJm1 at ideology, no one E7 be arrested.
unless there is evidence that he is a cr1a1Dal..
Accordi.Dg to the practice ot the MVD this
when

~~eans

tbat
j,

an 1nd1Tid1J&l tall& under the suspicion ot an MVD

t

otticer, this o.f:ticer llUSt acclaUl.ate "eTidence" that tbe
1DIU.Tidlal is a "cl1•1na] n aDd. take this e'ri.dence to the state

prosecutor, who

can be carried out.
~videDce

isne a wa.rr&Dt betore the arrest

:mast then
~

investigatiDg otticer accumilates

shoving that the Yictia had a

( 1. e. , that be vas a aeaber

re&SOD

to be a er1•1naJ

ot a suspect group)

by accuaulati.Da

the statellents O't spies &D4 intomants Vith regard to hill..

tt

this eTicleaee is not auttieient to satisf7 the otticer be places

ll

,gJ*

:w£11L

=""'*i AlbtL

-

the suspect and his triends and associates under

surve1JJ~.

!!lese triends &Dd associates -.y be arrested aDd held tor
i.Dterroe;atiOD 1D order to suppl.7 eTid.ence against the suspect,
the

reasOD

tor their arrest

beiDg that

the7 are associates ot

a suspect, and therefore suspect theaselves.
Covert surveillaDce aDd the arrest of associates are
carried out caretul.l1', but the;y cannot always be concealed trca
the suspect.
hill.

the7

AlJ he beccaes a arked
beg::Ln

ot it or his trieDds •7 tell

Be '1'Jt18.'7 beca.e aware

to avoid hia.

ll8.ll

in the eyes

ot his trieDd.s,

!heir demeanor sc::metilles indicates to

h1a that he is under suspicion.

1'he knowledge tbat he V1ll. be

arrestecl, without la:wwledge ot vben this v1ll occur, obviousl.7
creates auiety 1D the intended Tictia.

Although MVD otticers

knov about the pqcbological ettect which surYeillaDce bas upon

suspects, u4 ate use ot it,

th~

probabl7 do not use it vi th

the calcul.atecl cmm1 ng that the Tietia sc.etiaes nppoaea.
!he poorl.7 concealed surveil.l.aD.ce aDd. the arrest ot trieDd.a
and associates, tolloved

bJr an 1Ddet1D.1te period betore the

arrest ot the aiD suspect, are DOt necessaril.7 stage -.neu;yers

to trighten the victia.

!he;y are otteB eTidencea ot rather

slav &Dd clums;y police activities.

M!laben ot the

Jm)

c~ With each other 1n tr;yillg

turD up suspects and seC11l'e their ccmTictiOD.

12
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extent, ortieers are Judged by the mmrber ot arrests which tbef
obtain.

Sinee Co.mnist

theor7

cte.mds that :a:o penon 'be

arrested except wbeD it is clear that he ia a criminal, officers
who arrest .m who .mat later be released are subject to censure.
They have

-.ae

a aistake, because they have arrested a man who

is not a er1•1nal.
The

consequences are important :t'rc11 the point of Tiev ot

the TictiJl.

In effect, any man who is arrested is

in the position of being guilty.

automatieal~

ADyODI! arrested by the MVD

lllU8t know that in the eyea of the SoTiet state, and in the
of those vho haTe arrested hill, he is a "crim1n&l" .

e~

The only'

questiOD to be settled. after the arrest is the extent of his
cr1w1nal aetirtty and the preeiae D&ture of his crimea.

The

officere 1D charge of his case 1 both those who have made the
arrest ud those who Vill carry out the interrogation, have

a peraOD&l i.Dtereat 1n seeing that the arrested .an akea a
prompt and e%tensive eontesaiOD 1 for their own reputatiou are
at stake.
The Arrest Procedure

AeeorcliD8 to

C~ist

theo:ey, .en should be arrested 1D

such aanner as not to cause thea embarraaa.ent, and the pollee
should carry out arrests 1D a -..mer which does not

disturb the popal.atioa.

UDCl~

For .:>re than twent:r years it baa been

13
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a£IXL~

m••

the practice ot the RussiaD State Police to seize their suspects
in the Jliadle ot the nigbt.

~ "midnight

knock on the door"

has becc.e a atana•rcl episode in fiction about .Russia.

!be

police are well aware ot the tact that the inteDd.ed Tictia,
forewarned b1' his preTious SUl"Yeil.laDce aDd the chaDg1ng attitude

ot his trieDds, is :f'urther terrified
be awakened trca his sleep aaost

b)r the thought that

a.u:r

he~

night aDd taken away.

It

is custc:aa.r;y tor the arresting o:rticer to be acc('!lllp"»1ed b7
seftl"&l other

lieD.

Be UBUBJ.l.1' reads to the prisoner the arrest

warrant U there is one.

It does not, ot course, apecit;J tbe

cletaila ot the en-a cc.litted.

~e

prisoner is then taken

prca;ptly' -to a detention prison.

'lhe Detentioa Prison
ID .est ot the large cities

operates detention pri80D8.

ot the SoTiet thion the JlVD

'lbeae priSODS contain

ODl.y pe~

unc1er "ia-.eatiptice", whose cases ha-.e DOt Jet been settlecl.

'lhe .oat IIOderD ot these priacms are separate 1Aatit11t1CIG8,
well built aDd. apotlessl.7 cl.ean.

In addition to the cella tor

the priscmera, tbe7 cantaill o:rticea tor the MVD units, rocaa ill
which illterroptiou are carried Oll't, aDd. other roc:aa,

~

ill the baselleDt, 1D which prisonera are executed vbeD such

puDisbMDt is decidecl
aDd rocaa

vpoD.

!bere are attached lledical tacllitiea,

tor tbe care ot the sick detaillees. .AD exercise 7Brcl is

14
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'!he t,pieal. cell is a Sllall cubicle, about 10 teet lcmg b7

6 teet vide, conta1 n1 ng a single bunk and a slop Jar.
bas no other turnishiDgs.

Its walls are barren, and it is

lighted b7 a s1ngl.e electric laap 1D the ceiling.
us~

It usually

<me vall

contaiDs a aall v1ndov above eye level, trcm which the

priSODer can see nothing ot his outside enVirom.ent.

The

door

contains a peephole through which the guard in the corridor
outside

~

knovledge.

obsene the prisoner at v111 withcnrt the prisoner's
Such typical cells v1ll not,

ot course, be tound in

all prisons and especi.&l.l1' not 1D those which are old or

iJiproVisecl, but the general aspect ot barrenness and CCIIPlete
lack ot access to the outside world is cbaracteristic.
~

Begi!en Vi thin the Detention Prison
The arrest1Dg

otticers usually- do not give the prisoner

the reasOD tar his arrest beycmd that 1D the warrant Ybieh the:y
read to hill.

1he;r us~ search hill aDd also search the place

1D which be 11ves.
Here be is aaltecl a

!!!ley- then take h1ll direct17 to the prisoa.

tev questions

about his identi't7, and personal.

wl:aables a:ad his outer clothing are taken 1"raa hila.

carefu1..17 catalogued aDd put a11a7.
prison

~om.

!ftlese are

lJe ~ or '11&1' not be g1YeD a

Be is usuall7 exaw1ned by a prison

shortl1' atter his 1Dcarcerat1on.

15

pm •mr'

p~sician

·,

:-:

fjJpwi£ilL -

1!1e entire introduction to the detention prison is brid
aDd is carriecl on without expl&Dation.

Within a tev hours atter

his arrest tbe prisoner tiDds h:1asel:t lockecl up vithin a cell.
PriSODerS within detentiOil cells tollov a rigid regi.IMm.
With sc.e ftri&tions this regiaen is standard

the

1be rigidit7 o:t the re,p..en -.y be relaxed or

coUDtries.
tightened

th:rou8hout

~

the direction ot the interrogator.

An &bloat inftriable feature

ot the

.aD&ge~~eD.t

ot

~

illportaDt suspect under detention is a period ot total isolatioa
in a detentiOil cell.

1!le prisoner is placed within his cell,

the door is shut, and tor an 1ndet1nite period he is totaJ..l1'
isolatecl trca hu.m COiltaet except b7 the specific direction ot
the officer in charge

ot his case. He is not allavecl to talk to

the guards or to

c<W~UD1eate

When he ia takell

trca his cell tor arq reascm be ia

'b7 a guard.

vith other prisoners 1D u;r •nner.
&ee<MpM1e4

I:t another priSODer approe.ehes through the corridor

he tUl"DS his face to the vall until the other priSODer has

pe.saed..
!he ho1lrs aDd. routille ot the prisoner are rigidJ:r organized.
Be ia awakene4 ear}7 in the a:>rD1Dg aDd g1Yell a abort period in

vbiell

w

abort

and. :t1xec1

wash b1wself'.

Kis t'ood. is brought to bia.

Be has a

tiae iD which to eat it; the standard 41et 1a
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just adequate to aintain nutrition.

Be IIUSt clean

biwseU aDd

police his on cell; but he is not allowecl enough tille to keep
it

spotless~

clean.

an exercise period.

At

8CIIe

tiE in the morning he

us~

bas

T,n>ieally, his exercise consists ot wJHng

alcme in the exercise yard.

It he is in rigid isolation, he

not be allowed to exercise at all.

lJe is usual.1y allowed

a:r

a slop

jar iD his cell which be can utUize tor defecation aDd uri.Dation,
but SCIII!tilles this is takel'l a¥&7.

1ben be .ust call the guard

&D4 perhaps wait tor hours to be taken to the latr1De.

At all tilles except vben he is eati.Dg, sleeping, exercising,

or being interrogated, the prisoaer is left

stri~

Be has nothiDg to do, nothing to read, and no one to

his cell.
talk to.

tbler the strictest regillen he -.&:3 have to sit or

st&Dd in his cell in a fixed position all da7.
~at

alone ill

hours prescribed

~

tor sleep.

Be

.:r sleep

'1heD he llUSt go

to bed

vbeD told &Del llUSt lie 1D a fixed position upon his

back with his h&Dda outside the blanket.

It be dertates trc:a

this position, the guar4 outside v1ll awaken hia aDd -.ke h1a

rea-.e it.

!be light ill his cell b'Dl'Ds

sleep with hia face

const&Dt~

con&'tul~.

Be IIU8t

towa:rcl it.

I:t tbe prisoner beccaes 111, be is taken to a prison

p!Q"sician b)' wbca be is treate4 v1th tbe best lledical. care available acc01"di.Jic to tbe practices e~

..SO zwit\t'

to Soviet MdiciDe. It

,

~

_g>•aaiilL•
necesa&r7, be 'a:7 be plaeed UDder hoapital eare j but as socm as
he bas reco-rered the regimen Will be re81llled.

Prisoners are not allowed to cCIIalit suicide.
atte.pt to do

80

~se

who

are thwarted and eare.tul.ly nursed untU they

recover; tben the reg:twn is reSUIIIed.
Deviations traa tbe prescribed regimen are pl'CIIp'tl.y
noticed by the guards &Dd. are plDlisbed.
punished also.

Disturbed behavior is

tt this behavior persists and the o:t'ticer 1n

eharge at the case is conYillced that the prisoner has beccae
mental.ly W., the .an

~

be plaeed under medieal. eare untU his

health baa retumed,; then the regi.Dm is resumed.
~s

regi.Mn Vithi.D the detention cell is 1n itself a most

potent weapon 1n the baDda at the MVD.
and refined over a period

thO\lsuds of prisoners.
v1ll"

ot

It has been devel.oped

ma.ny years and used on l1teral.l.y

It is highly e:t'tectiTe 1n ''breaking the

ot prisoners -- so

IDleh 80 that ~ MVD officers

are

con'91Dee4 that there is 1iterally no -.n vbo eannot be brought

to do their biddine.
!be Ettecta ot the Begi!en in the Isolation Cell

t i e:t'tects ot thia regillen upon priacmera are atriki.Dg.

It

bas been Entioned that tbe man who baa been arrested by the MVD

is

~

1n'teDsel.7

appreheDsiTe.

otten be has lalOWD tor weeks

tbat be ~-be U...W. 'b1lt bu. IIK·llO cl.ear klunrleclp ot vt.ea

18
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or tor vbat reason.

Be has been seized in the llidcU.e ot tlae

night and taken without expl.anation to prison.

Be knows that

DO

friend can help him aDd tbat the MVD may do vith h1a vbat the7
please.
A maJor aspect ot his prison experience is isolaticm.

is a social animal; he does not live alone.
he lives in the

CCIIIpSDy

ot his fellow man.

11m

Frail birth to death,

His relations With

other people and, especially with those closest to hia, are
al.aost as important to him as tood or drink.

When a -.n is

total.l1' isolated, he is removed traa all ot the interperscmal.
relations which are so important to him aDd taken out ot the
social role which sustains hia.
extemal lif'e is disrupted.

His intemal as well as his

Exposed tor the first tille to total

isolation in an MVD prison, he develops a predictable group ot
~,

which aight &bloat be called a "disease syn.drcae".

1be guards and MVD otticers are quite t811iliar w1th this
~.

1!le7 watch

each

nev prisoner With technical. interest

as his symptaas develop.
~

initial appearance ot an arrested prisoner is one

bewilderment.

ot

Par a tev hours, be ~ sit quietl7 in his cell

looking contused and deJected.

But Within a short tille IIOSt

priBODers becc.e alert and besiD to take an interest in their
enviromleJ:lt.

!be)" react vith expectancy when &DyODe approaches

19

the door to the cell.
exposed

~ey

show illterest and anxiev u

to each new feature of the prison routine.

questiODS or begin conversations.

to kDov

~

innocent.

the7 are

.ue

~

demands; they'

being held, and protest tbat the;y

ask

a:

nA

are

I:t tbq are foreign natiOD&l.s, the;y mlJ.7 insist upcm
Sale take a "you can't do this

seeing their consular officers.

to ae" attitude.

Sc.e pass through a brief period

threatening, and demNJcUnc.
repressed.

SaDe

'!be7

they are

ot shouting,

All of this is al.W7s stel'Dl.y

I:t need be, the o:f'ticer in cbarge of tbe case v:Ul

see tbe prisoner, remind hill ot the routine, threaten h1a Vith
punislaent, aDd punish hia 1t be does not subside.
period the prisoner has DOt yet appreciated the

his sitll&tion.

:ruu

illport of

Be tries to fraternize vi.th the guards.

lea'fes part ot his food 1t he does not like it.
speak

Dur1Dg this

Be

Be tries to

to prisoners whaa be passes in the corridors and reaches

back to close the door behind hia vben be is taken to the

l&tri.De.

!he guarda refer to this as the period ot gett1Dg

"accl.iatized" to the prison routine.
After a few days it

beca~es

apparent to the prisoner that

his actiTit;y aftils h1a nothi.Dg and that be v1ll be puniashe4 or
repriE.Dded for eYeD the smallest breaches

vODaera

ot

tbe routi.De.

wbeD he v1ll be ~leased or questi<med.

ba'fe been lirrteM4. to nt

Deftr

20

acted upon.

Be

Bis requesta

Be becc.es

1ncreas1Dgly &DX:ious and restless and his sleep is disturbecl.
Be beg1ns to look up alertly when anyone passes in the corridor.
Be Jullpa when the guard caaes to the door.

Be beccaes adjusted

to the routi.De 1a his cell and goes through it punctUiously but
he still leaves scae of his food and occasional J y reveals by
smal.l. gestures his lack

ot ccaplete submission to his environ-

ment.
1he period

ot &DX:iety1 byperactiT1ty

and apparent

adJust-

JDeDt to the isolation routine usually continues :trc:a one to three
weeks.

As it continues1 the prisoner becaaes

deJected aDd depeMent.

inc:reas~

Be gradually gives up all spontaneous

actiTity within his cell and loses all care about his persOD&l.
appearance and actions.

Finally, he sits aDd stares with a

vacant expression, perhaps endlessly tvi.sti.Dg a button on his

coat.

Be allows himself to becc.e dirty and disheveled.

food ia presented to hia, he

DO

of eating but be eats it all.

When

longer bothers witb the niceties

Be -.y Jl1x it into a IIU8h and

stuff it into his mouth like an aniM1.

Be goes through tbe

110tiona ot his priSOD routine autc.atically as i t he vere ill a
daze.

1he slop .,1ar ia DO lcmpr oft'ensive

point, the prisoner seems to lose
beb&Tior.

~

restraints ot ordiDar;y

Be -.y soU hi•aeJf, he weeps, aatters and Pr&711
Be follows the orders ot the guard with the

aloud to himself.
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docilit7 ot a traizled azWa&l.

Indeed, the guards 8&"1 that

prisoners are "reduced to embals".

It is estilllated that 1D

the averaae case it takes frail four to six veeks

ot rigid, total

isolation to produce this phenomenon.

Tbe man vbo first experience• isolation in prison is, ot
course, experiencing tar aore than simple isolation.

Be usual.ly

feels protOUI1dl..7 anxious, helpless, frustrated, deJected, and
entirely uncertain about his :fUture.

His first reaction to the

isolation procedure is indeed one ot bewilderment and s0111e
numbnesa at the calamity which bas befallen him.

This is

followed by a period of interest and apprehension about every
detail of the prison regillen, accompanied by hope that he can

·•

-.!"

explain everythiDg as soon as be get1 a chance, or an expectation that he will be released when the proper autbori ties bear
about his plight.

Such hope a last but a tev days, but they keep

him alert and 1nterested duriDg that tille.

As hope disappears, a reaction ot anxious vai ting supervenes.

In thia period, the profound boredaa and cc.plete

lonelinesa ot his situation gradually overwbela the prisoner.
!bere ia nothi.DS tor hill to do except ruai.Date.

Because he baa

so .uch to worry about, hia l'\Diinationlare seldaa pleasant.
!'requentq, they take the fora ot soiD& over and over. all the
possible cauaea tor bia arrest.
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dejecticm.

Rls Bleep is disturbed by nightmares.

Be

ultila~

reaches a stage ot depression 1n vhich he ceases to care

a~

his perscnal appearance and bebavior and pays littJ.e attentic:m to
his surroundings.
experiences.

In this stage tbe prisoner

!lhe rattle ot

a

footstep Jltlq be interpreted

as a key 1n the lock open1 ng the cell.

need

bave W.usor,y

A distant sound 1n the corridor sOliDds like sc:aecme

calling his nae.

him 1n his

ma:r

p~ers.

God

'11/B.y

seea to speak to

Be ma:y see his v:lte standing beside hia.

tor hum&D. c<'IIQ.W)ionship

aDd his desire

m.s

to tal.k to auyane

about aeythi.Dg becaaes a gDaYi.ng appetite like the hunger ot a

starving man.
Other Aspects ot tbe Isolation Regil!!en
Rot all

ot the reaction to this imprisoament experience can

be attributed to isolation alone.

upon the newly impr1SODed man.

other potent torc:es are acting

!he pr1SODer' s aDXi.ety about

friends aDd associates., and., 1n the case ot those who possess

iD:t'Ol"'IBticm which the7 wish to hide., apprehension about how IIDCh
the

1M)

knows or will t1Dd out.

Even in the absence

protcnmd and UDCODtrolled au1.ety is disorge.Dizing.
adds

to his anx:1f!t7.

ot isolatica
thcertaiD't7

D1e newly arrested prisODer does DOt kDow

hov long he v1ll be contined., hoY he vill be pUDisbecl., or v1th

Yhat he Yill be charged.

Be ·does lmov tbat his punism.ent -.q
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be

~

up to cleatll or pel'II&Dellt i.llpr1SODJDeDt.

~

priacmers sa:r tbat uncertai.Dty is the 110st unbearable aspect ot
tbe vbole experieace. · Sleep cl1sturballcea aD4

ni~a

re.4 to

1'urtber tear u4 tatipe.

1be eftecta

ot isolation,

ua1.17 autticient

to

UDCertaiJrty

eaaer to

.ue tbea

8Dd

auiet~

are

talk to their 1Dterro-

ptor, to seek ac.e •tbocl ot escape trca a situation vbich baa
beec.e 1Dtol.erable.

It these alone are not enoush to procluce

tile 4eaire4 ettecta, the officer 1D charge has addit10D&l
~

ot

&D4 b1 &b'7 ettective ft7B

appl.yinc press\U'e.

tM II08t effective ot tlaeae are creatina tatiSUe &D4

tbe

pr110Der &4eqate sleep.

1be constant

lilbt 1a

ot MiDta'a'nc a riei4 positica

tile 118ceas1't7

!Vo

at

pre~tias

the cell &D4

1a bed. pro4uce

·aleep 4.1atwban!esJ &D4 the gaards can avaka tbe priaaner at
~.

&WkeDet

tis ia especi&ll.7 ettectift i t the pr1aoDer is

Jut

as 1ae clrops

alee'p p:ro41aees

cl01'141.11c

ott to

sleep.

Caatia11e4 losa ot

ot eODSciousness an4 a loss

ot

al.ert-

•••1 both ot ftic:A 1wpa1r the Tietia's abU1t7 to sutaia
i.olatiOD.
ADot1au siii!Ple aDd eftective 't7.Pe ot presnre is tbat ot
~

'tiM teQemture

eitblr too 1aot

01'

at the cell at a leftl wbieh is

too col4 fOI' ca.tort.

Ccmtilluous beat, at a

leftl at wbicll cCIIlSt&Dt Sft&tiq is aeces&&r7 1D order to -.1lrtaiJl

coer I r I
~

a::--

&&liXL

...

body temperature, is eDervating and fatigue producing.

Sustainecl

cold is uncc:.:tortable aDd poor.l7 tolerated.
Still another pres&lU'e is to reduce the food ration to the
poilrt to which tbe pri&Ciler e%periences constant hanger.

Deprivation at food produces lassitude, loss
and SCIIIe breakdown

or

courage.

or

geDeral interest

~ere iS ~

often associated vith vealaless and astheDia.

a

lOSS

or veigbt

Scae iDdi.Ticluals

beccae protolmdl.y depressed when deprived of foocl.

Both in

prison camps &Dd ill m.&D experiments, it bas been obsenecl that

chrcmieal.ly hungr,y people can be il3duced to break dDwn their

culture-bound inhibitions

and~

out antisocial acta 1D order

to relien: tbeir hunger.
~e

effects at isolation, anxiety, fatigue, lack ot sleep,

unccat'ortable temperatures, and cbronic hunger produce disturb-

ances at .aood., attitudes, &Dd behavior :iD nearly all. priscmers.
!be l iYiDg organi• C&DDOt entirely wi thstsnd. such esse1llts.
!be Cc:Jwnm1 sts do DOt look upon

"torture".

tbloubtedl1', tbe7 use

these assaults aa

the method& which tbq dD iD.

order to ccmtcma, iD a tJ'pical legalistic -.zmer, to C<-nn1 st
tbeor;y 11hich dewands that "no force or torture be usec1 iD

extracting intomatiOD :trc. prisoners."

Bat these athocls 4o

, cODBtitute torture azad pb;ysical coercion and shoulcl
ccmsi4ere4 otherwise.

All

be

at thell lead to seriou c11stllrbuces
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~processes
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and to demobilization~ tbe

per8()118l1't7.

!lbe Interrogator

ibe MVD of'tieer who has eharge

ot suspicico,

SUl'Tei 1 1 ance

ot

a ea8e clur1Dg the period

and arrest is nov suppl.aated by

another otticer vbo is charged with the
prisoner and the preparation ot the
MYD,

assigD~~eDts

interrogation~

depos~tion.

~en

the

WithiD tbe

to i.Dterrogation:. are DOt higbl..y regarded.

Such work is not looked upon as gl..amorous or exciting.

Verr

it involves assigmDeDt to outlying and rel&tivel7 dull

reg10D8

at

the Soviet Olion, azul usually it is bard and thaDklesa.

1!le interrogation ot prisoners is a tiring and an emoticmal J 7
tr;y1Dg proced.are.

It

caD

be assumed that a -.jority

1Dvolve4 in the :tmeatigation and interrogation
prisoners are .en

at average ability" with

DO

at

at those

UDiJiportaDt

great enthusi&sa

tor their Job. Ji:NeTer, the ICVD does also possess h1p17
sk:Uled, well•educatecl, extre.eJ.,- lmovledgeable, experienced aDl

able 1Dterrogators vho are c1evote4 to their protession aDd proa4

at tbeir abilities. •
priscmer
Sc:ae

caD
~

interrogator aaaigDed to aa 1llportaDt

be expected to be a -.n of such high eal.iber.

those wbo go into political pollee actiT1ty" reeeiTe

ODl.7 a sort of "em-the-Job" tra1D1.D&

UDder the ggiclaaee of .are

senior aD4 e%perienced .eDi but a :ta1r proportion
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school. near Moscow.

'l!lia scboal. bas been in existence for at least 15 years.

gives a course at two years duration.

~es

It

are allowed

to observe a desaonstration interrogation but do not actually'

conduet interrogations themselves.

No fol"El. training in

psychology, psycb1a.tr;y, phamacologr or pbysiology is included
~re

in tbe curriculta.

are no representatives

at

any of these

sciences on the faculty and, as far as can be ascertained, there
never have been.

~ees

do receive information :f'rall experi-

enced police of'ticers on how to prepare a dossier, how to
"size-up" a -.n, &D4 hov to estimate what sort of methods to

use 1D ''breald ng" h111l; but the instructors draw entirel.y upon
pollee experience.

'lhey have a contempt for theoretical

psychiatry and psychology.

Interrogation
WbeD the prisoner has been arrested 8Dil incarcerated 1D his

cell tbe off'icer in charge at his case sul:Dits to his
a plan for the interrogation o:t the prisoner.

s~ors

!his plan is

dravn up on the basis of wbat is a.l.reaq knovD about the

priscmer.

It cleseribes the methods to be used upon hia, the

attitudes to be taken toward hia, the type

at information

is expected that be will reveal, and the type
is believed to have

c~tted aDd

00 '$1'

which it

at crilDes vhieh be

the as SUllied IIO'tivation for thea.

5 aiAL

--

I

i&i1XL

oUicers are especial.ly trained at an

•

The purpoee of this plan appears to be priaril.y that ot --"' ng

the intezz ogator approach the prisoner vith a defiDi te cODee¢ion
of what he wants to do, and how he is going to proceed in doing
it.
Soviet law specifies that, if a man is detained on suspicion,
the first protocol of hie interrogation JIUSt. be g1ven to the state
prosecutor within ten .days so that an arrest warrant ._.y be issued,
or the :man JJJAY be released.

In general, interrogators are con-

strained to comply with this regulation, and they try to produce
enough evidence to obtain an arrest w1 thin ten days.

Because

they have little except suspicion to guide their questioning,
tbey are necessarily vague in describing the prisoner's crimes to
hia.

'!'hey .ust be cautious lest the prisoner get wind of what the)"

want hia to say and refuse to say it.

It is probably this more

than any calculated cunning which causes them to -.ke to the
priscmer 8UCh eniplatic statements as: "It is not up to :.e to tell
you what your crmes are; it is up to you to tell

.e" -- atate.ents

which lead the perplexed prisoner to rack his brain tor an answer.
'fbe prosecutor is not bard to satiety, and the interrogator Dearly

always obtains enough evidence to make an "arrest".

It not, he

can apply tor an extension of the detention period.

The lav

provides no real protection for the prisoner.
eatiated tbat .ore tbaD

CJ91,

of thoee who are seized are ultiatel.7

conrtcted and punished.
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It baa been

:tuteuogatioa 1 c:mee 'begmt 1 are eontilmed until the eaae- ia
caaplew 1 n t iJl ~ eire.atanees t~ ue :iD'beD'ti'CII&~ -~·

It appeara

~ 'Ulia

ae:1ay is

illpOaecl vhe!l tlle- pri&OBer is detiaat 1

vl:um he is tboqht to 'be vi thholdiDg int<mBtion 1 when the MO 1a

seek.iJ:a8 a CODteasion to erilleB other than thoee tor which it baa
evidence 1 aB4 eepeei~ vben it V&Dts to uae the priecmer tor a
public trial or to obtai.D a propepnda eontessicm tre. hUI.
such

c:uee 1

In

the 1lltel"r'088.tion be~ vhesl the ottieer in charge

teela tbat tbe priscmer is ripe tor it.

!his is u.sual.l.y when he

observH that the priacmer has beea.e docile and ecapliaDt and
shows eTic!eDee ot deterioration ill his aood ancl peraoD&l. appearaDCe.

Interroptiou are al.Jiost lmito~ carried out at night.

It

is Aiel tbat this practice ot night interrogation origiDated not
trca ~ preecmee1ve4 idea

ot ita

ettecti..e~~eas 1 but because the

ear~ Chekiata were so OTerburc!eDed vith pollee duties during the

clq that

t.lle7

cou1cl ti.ad tille tor 1Dterrogations ~ at Di.gbt.

ror aae naaca or another 1 it has beec.e standard procedure 1
possib~ Mc&ue tbe

physical and psychological effect ot night

1Dterropt1eu prodltee8 aclde4 preasure upcm the priscmer.

Be is

clepriTe4 ot sleep aad placed 111 a state ot added uneerta1D.t7 bJ

DeTer lc:loviD8 vbea he v1ll be avakenecl 8Dd questioned.
'f1pi~ 1 ~will be avakeDed suddenly by

the guard short~

after he baa clroppe4 ott to sleep. Without expl.aDaticm be is
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barreD interrogation roes equipped with a desk and chair for the

interrogator and. a stool tor the prisoner.

The lighting is

arranged so that the prisoner can be placed in a bright light
while the interrogator sits 1D relative darkness.

So:lllletmes a

stenographer is present in one comer of the roca to take notes.
More often the interrogator makes his own notes, writing as the
prisoner speaks.
occasional~

Usually only one interrogator is present but

other officers are introduced.

SailetiJies interro-

gators alternate, tor psychological reasons, one being "trien.dl.T'
and the other "hostile".

I t his work is success:rul, the

original interrogator ma;y carry the case through to a conclusion,
but it he does not achieve the desired goal, he may be replaced.
The atmosphere ot the interrogation roan general.ly bas same
degree ot tonaality about it.
in tull UXli.f'om.

The interrogator may be dressed

It he wishes to ia;presa the prisoner, be

a-r

take out a pistol, cock it 1 and lay it on the desk before hill;
but this psychological gambit does not seea to be a required part

ot

the protocol.
The interrogator adJusts his attitude toward the priaooer

according to his estimate ot the kind ot

1IIBD

he is taei..Dg.

It tbe

dossier indicates that the prisoner is a timid and teart'ul. -.a. 1
tbe interrogator

--r

adopt a fierce and threateni..Dg deaeanor.
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It

the prisoner is thought to be proud 8Dd aenaitift 1 the
interrogator

Jf/A~

It the priSODer baa

be insulting and degrading.

been a . a of prestip aDd importance in prin.te life, the
interrogator -.y eall hill by his first

DBme,

treat hill as an

in:ferior and remind hill that he bas lost all rank and privil.ege.
It it is known that the prisoner bas been unf'ai thtul to his wife

or has committed sc.ae crille such as embezzlement 1 the interrogator
-.y blackadl h1l1 by threatening exposure or punisbmeut unless be
cooperates.

All these and -.ny other tricks may be employed.

They are not based upon a scientific theory of

h~

behavior;

they are tricks ot the trade, so to speak, developed out of police
experienee aDd applied on a "rule of thuab", c011a0n senae basis.
AJ..ost inTariably the interrogator takes the attitude that
the prisoner is guilty and acts as though all of his criJIIes are

knovn.

Abaost invariably he pointe out to the prisoner that he

· is ca.pletely' helpleas, and that there is no hope tor hill unleaa
he cooperates tully' and confesses his crimes ca.pletely'.

.U.Ost

never does the interrogator state specifically what the priscmer •a
crillea actually are.

This ia left up to the prisoner who is told,

in ettect, that he Jmovs the extent of his own crillea, &Del need
on.ly' to Jl8ke a complete statement of thea.

A.l.Jiost invariably the

interrogator does not accept the early' statements of the prisoner.
Bo .atter what crillea he contessea, the interrogator forces the
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prisoner to repeat his statements again and again, and to elaborate
on thea endless~.

Al.Jiost al'wa,-s he uses any discrepancies as

indications of lying and questions the prisoner at length aboUt
thea.
'fbe first interrogation sessions are nearly always concerned

vi th a cc.plete review of the entire lite experience of t.he

prisoner.

'!he interrogator wishes to know about the prisoner' •

background, his class origin, his parents, brothers and sisters,
his friend& and associates and everything that he bas doDe
throughout his life.

It tbe case is of any impOrtance, no detail

is overlooked, and every period of the prisoner's life must be
accounted for.
!his review of the prisoner's life may occupy several
interrogation sessions.

It has several purposes.

purpose is to cc.plete tbe prisoner's dossier.

Its firSt

It gives the

interrogator a thor<Ngh picture of the type of man he is dealiDg
with and turtber guides h1a to the man's weaknesses vhicb

C&D

be

-... _,

exploited.

JUrtbe:raore, requiring a man to account for eve-ey

detail of his lite produces such a volUilinous and involved sto-ey
that the prisoner can scarcely avoid being trapped into 1.Decmaistencies if be is concealing anything.

'l'he intoration obtaiDed

frca the life bisto-ey can also be c~d with that~ 1.D.
the police files, vhich is usually extensive.
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point of 'riev, it ia also i.mpor'tant to know the associate• of the
prisoner beeause this 'flBY reveal his "accomplices", who tbeD
becc.e suspecta &Jld can be interrogated.

Most illlportant, it

reveals many "criminal" features of the prisoner such as reactionary class origin, membership in reactionary organizations and

association vi th eneaies of the state which are by

Ca~~~t~Dist

definition "crimea" no -.tter hov long ago they were cOIIIDitted·
Tbe prisoner, taken frail his cell afier a long period of

isolation, anxiety and despair, usually looks upon the first
interrogation as a ve lccae break.

The mere opportunity to talk

to sc:eeone is intensely gratifying.

Many prisoners haTe reported

that after long periods of isolation they eagerly anticipate
interrogation aessicma and try to prolong them simply for the
companiOMhip which t.hq atford.

Bot 1nfrequentl7, the prisoner

el!Pc, Tf!'£&rds interrogation as an opportunity to justify himself
and feel.a false assurance that he can explain everything if given

a chance.
Usually be is much taken aback by the fact that his crimes
are not specified, and that his guilt is assumed.

Be ia further

distressed vhen his protestations of innocence are greeted aa liea.
But the opportunity to talk about his life experiences ia generally
looked upon, especially by a person. fraa Western society, as an
opportunity to justify his behavior.

Many men willingly divulge
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all the7 can

ret~eaber

that the7 haTe

~

about thftwel'f'ea becauae they feel quite nre

nothi.Ds vhieh

-.,.be regardecl as

'l'b.ey are- UD&vare tbat, troa the poiDt of view of
and of the MVD,

~mch

cri..Snal.

C~iat

tbeo17

of their past behavior undoubtedl.y will be
/

construed as "cr1Jai.D&l".

If tbe interrogator o:rtera thea the

opportunity to have paper and: pencil in their cell• and to write
out their biographie•, they seize upon thi• artdly as a meana of
relieving the boredom of the tedious, lonely routine ·to which they
are exposed.
Pressures Applied by the Interrogator
As the interrogation proceeds, the interrogator changes his
behavior accordi.Dg to his previous plan and the
the case.

develop~~ent

of

It the pri•oner is cooperating and tal.ltiDg freely, the

interrogator continues to show a relatively friendly attitude.
But sooner or later he invariably expreasea diasatisfaction vi th
the

iDtor-.tion which the priaoner baa given, no matter hov

cc.plete it ay be.

Ie

~ds

new details, and ahova an

.

especially great intere•t in the acca.plices of the prisoner an4
the "organization" to which he ia suppoaed to have been attached.
When the

prisoner proteata that he baa told all, and deniea ezq

other crilles or acca.plices, the interrogator bec011es hostile and
begilla to apply presaure •

..

~pw

N!Ift'

Sc.e of the pressures which can be applied simp~ 'b7 alteriD&
the routine within the eell baTe been described.

The interroptor

.
bas any othen at his caiiii&J1d.
i.Jlterrogation is an

e~tective

Conti.Jluous and repetiti..-e

and very cOIIIIIlOn to:na ot pressure.

Another which is widely used is that of' requiring the prisouer to
~:

stand throughout the i.Jlterrogation session or to .aintain sc.e
other physical position which becc.es pa1Dtul.

:!'-·

This, like other

features ot the MVD procedure, is a tor.a ot physical torture, in
spite ot the tact that the prisoners and MVD officers alike do
not

ordinari~

perceive it as such.

A:rJ.y fixed position which is

aai.Jltai.Bed over a long period ot tbe ulti.mately produces
excruciating pain.

Certai.Jl poaitiona, ot which the standing

position is one, also produce t.pairment of' the circulation.
~ :11e11

can withstand the pain

o~

long standi.Dg, but

sooner or later all •n euceuab to the circulatory failure it

~lJ

::-p

produces • Atter 18 to 24 hours ot contilluoua standing, there is
an accuaul&tion ot tluid in the tissues ot the legs.

This

dependent "edella" is produced by the extravasation ot fluid !rca
the blood vessels·

1'he ankles and teet ot the prisoner swell to

twice their norll&l circua:terence.

'!'he edella ._.7 riae up the legs

as high as tbe aiddle ot the thighs.
intensely pe.intul..
watery serua.

!he akin becc:aea tense and

Large blisters develop which break and emde

'!he acCUINlation
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o~ the

boq tluid in tb.e legs

"~f~:

produces

aD

iJKpainii!D't of the circulation.

increaaes and tainting ._y occur.

!Tentually there is a renal

shutdow, eel urine production ceases.
acCUIIUlate in the blood.

'!'he beart rate

Urea and other metabolitu

'fbe prisoner bec011es thirsty, and •"Y

drink a good deal of water 1 which is not excreted, but adds to the

edema of his legs.

Men have been known to remain 'standi.Dg for

periods as long as several c!aya.

Ult:Latel;y they usually develop

a delirious state, characterized by disorientation, fear,
delusions, &D4 Tiaual hallucinationa.

'!'his psychosis is produced

by a coabiDation of circulatory mp&inaent 1 lack of sleep, and
ureaia.

Perioda of long standing are uaual.ly interrupted fl'Cal tiJie to
time by interrogation perioda during which the interrogator
dellan48 ancl threateu, while pointing out to the prisoner that it
would be easy tor hill to end his IIi aery ..,rel;y by' cooperating.
The-

)fl])

resorts to
c~,

bard.lJ" e..-er uses anacles or chaina, and rarely

~sieal

beatings.

~

actual physica.l beating is, ot

contr&17 to MVD regulationa.

The ostensible reason

these regu.latio:u is that they are contrary to
The practical reason

direct

~sieal

C~iat

tor

theory.

tor thea is the tact that tbe MVD looks upon

brutality as an ineftective method of obtai.Ding the

cc:.:pliance of the priscmer.

Ita opinion in this regard is sbared

by police in other parts of the world.
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In general, direct pb.yaieal
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brutalit7 creates on~ resentJient, hoetilit7 and turtber defiance.
It is a general.poliey that tbe i.Dterrogator IIU.St obtai.D the
written pennssion ot his superiors before using extre.e
coercive

~asures

ot

&ZQ" sort upon prisoners.

In actual practice

such permission is sought 0D17 it the otticer in charge ot a ease
feels that there is a need tor a direct brutal assault.
recognizes that sc.e :men who are
assault

•:r

1'be MVD

intensely afraid of physical

break down it beaten once or tWice, and it does use

this procedure deliberately, though

une~Dly.

General~

•

speaking, when an interrogator strikes a prisoner in anger he does
so "unofficial~" .

!he act is usually an expression ot his

exasperation and evidence that he, hillselt, is under emotional
atrai.D.
It can be taken tor granted that sa.e period ot intense
pressure and coercion will be applied to every prisoner, no
Jlll:loi.\.c:=r how cwperative he tries to be at first.

pressure will be

acc~ied by'

This period or

expressions ot displeasure and

hostility trca the interrogator, and sc.etUies trca the guards
also.
'rhe "Friendly Approach"
'.rhe interrogator will continue this pressure until he teels

that the prisoner is nearJ.7 at the end ot his rope.

At this point

he introduces a psychological pab1t which is probably the .oat
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successful of

~

of t.he tricks at his

changes his d.e.eanor.

C(D

encl.

Be tmddenl7

The prisoner, returned once agai.ll to an

interrogation aeasion that he expects will be a repetition of

torture and vilification, suddenly finds tba.t the entire scene
has changed.

The interrogation

l"''Oa

is brightly lighted.

'rbe

interrogator is seated behi.lld his desk, relaxed and 8Jlil1J:a8.
Tea and cigarettes are wa1ti.ng on the table.
a cOIIltortable chair.

secretary also.

He 11 ushered to

The guard is sent away and aaaetilles the

The interrogator remarks about his appearance.

He is sympathetic about the disccafort which he bas been

suffering.

Be is sorry that the prisoner bas bad such a diffi-

cult time.

The interrogator hiaaelt would not have Vi.ahed to

do this to the prisoner -- it 1s only that the prison regula-

tiona require this trea'blent 1 because of the prisoner's own
stubbornness.

"But let us rela.x and be rrtends.

talk a:D:1 .ore about ermes.

so on.

!'ell ae about your faail7 110

--

mel

!he usual 11.1le is to the effect that, "After all, I aa

a reasonable -.n.

you do.

Let us not

I va.nt to get this business over as llUCh u

This is as t1resa.e to ae as it is to you.

We aJ..reaq

Jmov about Jour criaea; it is a aere fol"'l&litJ tor JOU to write

out ;your confession.
everything

C&D

Why clon't we get it over with so that

be settled &114 you

C&l'1

be released?"

Prieo~Sere

tiD4 this 8UddeD frienUhip &D4 rele&M of

aaoat irresistible.

Bear~

p!'es~N:N

all of thea avidly seize the oppor-

tunity to talk about theuelYea ancl their feeli.Dga, and then
to talk about their faailiea.

so

on

Moat of tbell proceed. froa this

alJM)st auto.atieally to giving the information which the interrogator seeks.

Even if they do not proTide everything the interro-

gator wants at this tiae 1 he •Y continue his f'rienclly cieiM=aDOr
ancl the relamtion of pressure for several more sessions before

reauai.Dg the olcl reg:iaen of torture.

But i t the prisoner does

reveal significant intomation and cooperates
are pro.pt and gratitying.
l&tea hia.

t'ul~,

the rewarda

The interrogator sailes and congratu-

Cigarettes are forthccaiDg.

There is a large .e&l,

often excellently prepared ancl served; and atter this the
prisoner returns to his cell and sleeps as long as be likes, in
~ ~·ttion

that he chooses.

!be Couree of the Interrogation
Such

trien~

ancl revarcl1Dg behavior will continue for

aeYeral days -- uauall7 u long aa the interrogator feels that a
significant 11110unt of nev iDtomation is being produced.
point tbe prisoner

~

At this

conclude tbat his orieal is oYer; but

invariably he is cliaappointed.

For as

BOOB

as the interrogator

decides that no nev iDtora.tion is being yielcled, the
conatant pressure and hostile interrogation is
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anAL

re~

reau~~ed.

of

AgaiJl it

ia carried. to t.he poiDt. at which the prisoner is near breakdmlll.
Again it ia relaxed, an4 again tbe prisoDer ia rewarded 1:t be
cooperate•.

In this

~~aDDer,

proceeding vith regular atepa,

alternatiDg punislaent with reward, the prisoner is conatantlJ'
pressed. to reYise ancl rewrite the protocol until it contai.Da all
t.he atate.enta which the interrogator desires, and is ill a :t1Da1

:tora which :.eets with his approval.

When it baa at laat. been

agreed upon and signed, t.he pressure is relaxed

"tor

-.

good", but

the prisoner continues to live in his cell &Dd continues under
the threat. o:t renevecl pressure until such tille as be has been

taken be:tore a court, :baa con:tessed., and baa been se:a.tencecl.
1'hroughout. the entire interrogation period, the prisoner is
under sc.e :tom o:t •dical surveillance.

Prison

~siciaDB

are

:taailiar vi th all the e:t:tects produced by MVD procedures, &Del
evidently they are skilled at Judg1D8 Just how :tar the various
procedures

C&D be

carried. vi thout. killing or pezwmently

daaagiDg the prisoner.

Prisoners who have• been beaten have their

vounda caretully dressed.

'those who are :torced to st&Dd :tor lQD&

periocla of tme are exaained
SaDetilles the

p~sician

prisoner is in da:D.ger.

perio4ica~

duriDg the procedure.

intervenes to call a halt 1:t be :reels the
'!he unintendecl death of a prisoDer duriDg

the interrogation procedure is regarded as a serious error on the
~rt

o:t the prison officials.
···.·~

..-....

4o

YS.£~:jf'.. :.. · :t>~/:,-~~:!lffi..J:~<,
r

!he I:atenoptor'• PoDt· ct Viev aDd Ob,teet1Te'S-

It D8 beell -.14 that tlle i.Dterrogator approaelles tae
priaoaer vitA 1oM aas.-,pticm that he- is gllil't7·
tb&t ve c!etiJ~e--tld.a .tate.eltt preei-M~·

It is 1ap0rtaa't-

It ckles DOt _ . . t.bat

tioa but t.bat he illterprets t.laea 1D tae light of C~' st
l

ideolOQ. !'be 110 officer is a ec-aniat.
priacmer trc.

Be baa aelecte4 this

I

.I

of the groupa of auapecta deacr1'be4 earlier.

ODe

! h e - wu arr"Hte4 beeaue the JIV», 'Which represents ~

c....-1st State, regarded. h1a aa a •nace to t.he Part,- or its
prograa.

.AJqoDe

who is a MD&Ce to tlae Party is, D,- clefiJlitioa,

pilt,- of thre&tew1ng the securitJ of tbe ec.-n1st state.
trc. tae C<- nist ptiat of Tiev, the an is "pilty".

Brp,

Il1 ot.Mr

vorb, t.lae Jd'J baa clecicle4 that this -.a aat be 4e&lt vitA ia
SC81!

-.zmer, "tor tlae good. ot t.ae at.ate." Oace tlle - . .

arrel'ted tllis poia'\ 1a :ao lcmger opea

te

C!U•t101l·

U.S

beea

~· is tM

true taousll .-oteric M&JLiJI& of ~ trequeatl)" repee.te4 ec-n1 at

statellent that, "l» a· Cv..-'~1111nu.i at ltate, i:DJlocat people are DeTer

i

arreatet.." It

GM
L

accepts their utiJlitioa ot "S'Iilt" .....
•

"iJiaoeeDce" ~t- .tlns ia iA4ee4 a tact •

.

Havner 1 1ille iaterroptor clDes aot mov JUt vtaat sp!Citic

•crmea"

tM

.-u-*7

llaft ca..ittea..
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taL

ID taet, it is (J.\Iite clear

_,

~·
;.. ·.t

c~ttecl ~specific aerioua crbles at all.

But the police

ao·

lmov that the pritiODer baa c~ttecl sc.e acts which are ccmtrarJ

to the broacl Soriet lava againSt political crmes, aa well u
Jlinor "actual" cru.es.

J'urthemore, experience bas taught thell

that i t they put enough pressure upon the prisoDer, socner or
later they will get h1:a to confess to acts which ca.n be interpreted as a "maJor cru.e" • Once this confession bas been obtaiDed,
the MVD can demand traa the court a punishment equivalent to that

which it intended that the prisoDer should receive when it
arrested hill.
Much

ot

the activity

ot the interrogator can

as a process ot perauasion.

'.rbe pri.Jiary work

be looked upon

ot an interrogator

is to convince the prisoners tbat wbat they did was a cru.e.
BaTing gotten evidence trca his informers a.nd

trc:a the prisoner,

it is up to the interrogator to persuade the prisoner that certaill
act.io.D.a w1lich he bas carried out constitute a cru.e.

The

prisoner is usually prepared to ada1t tbat the acts have been
carried out.

otteD as not, he revealed thea treely because he 414

DOt consider thea to be cr1:a1D&l.

It is up to the interrogator

to ake the priscmer see that these acts do constitute a aerioua
crime, and ack:D.ovlec!ge this by signing a deposition &D4 wJr1q a
confession in court i t necessary.

'fhe CallllUDist legal s;ystea

requires that this be done before a case can be settled.

~_,,

...

'!he :taet that the interrogator is a dedicated c,_,m1at -.ke8
his task of persuaaion ac:.evbat easier.

!be interrogator apprcaehea

. the priSODer vitb the knowledge that the man is
by

C~st

C~st

4ef1Dition; and be bas a

actua~

large~

a er1w1ul

of eonTenient

cle1'1Ditiona and rationalizations to help h1a 1D con-

Vinci.Dg hie Tietia of this.

For exa:ple 1 accorcliDa to Ccwnm1st

/ theory 1 acta are judged by their "obJective effects" rather than
by the aotivee of those wo cOIIDitted thea.

Thus 1 if a prisoner 1

tb.rou&b an honest llietake 1 bas damaged a piece of mehiner;y
longi.Ds to the State, he is a "wrecker".

Objective~,

be has

wrecked an mport&Dt piece of property belonging to the State •
The fact that he did this with inDocent 110tives is not a eonaideration.

!hue a "aistake", and "accident" and a •erie" all beeo.e

the sue th1Dg.
L1kewiae, aceordilag to

C~ist

·\thoughts are Judged "consequentially".

\mown to

theor;r, a .an •a acta azul
'-'hus, it a prisoner is

baTe said that the MVD vas too powerful, the fact that

}be baa said this E'1 -.ke hill a "traitor" and "saboteur".
C~ist

'.!he

reasoning is that a -.n who aya that the KVD 1a too

powerful, beliewa that it ia too powerful and will ulti.E.tely
act upon this belief.

lfbia ultia.te act vill eonstitute sabotase

and trea.aon; therefore, the

aa ia a aaboteur and a traitor.

Siailarly, a - vbo baa friendly aseoeiation vitb :toreip

gt:rrezu.ata are capitaliat ami mper1allat; a ..a who i• tri~
to toreia :aatiOD&la ia

c:LTiD& help

to the qenta

:s..,er1&11•; thl!tretore, the an ia a

rrvr vbether

ot capitalist
he

realizes it

or not.
Such pecul1ar tviata of C~1at logic

Westen priaonera to accept at first.

are difficult tor

Uauall.y tbey object

atreau.oua~ to taeae detiDitions ot •treason" 1 "wrecking", aD4
"aabata&e" j bu.t ul.tiate~, under COIL8tallt pressure ancl persu&aion1 a prisoner~ agrees to aa.e atate.ent to the effect
that, "BJ

c,__1 at

lava I ea a •P1· •

!rbere&tter, there follow

further argaent and perauaaion to the effect tbat a peraon ia
JWlged

bf tbe lava of tbe country in vbich

cc.aitted.

the cri.Jiea

are

Ult:t..te~ the qualifYing pbrUe ia aaitted, and

the tiDal deposition containa the aillple atatellent, "I ea a riVT·"

X"'7 MVl' ottieera mpreaa the prisoner bf the sincerity of

their detieaticm to ec-uni• an4 ita ostensible ideala.
interroptor otten 4:1.apl.aya a patient QIIP&~
apparent to the prisoner.

BiB attitude that,

!be

. n
,~

·1

vhiea becc:~~ea
"!hi• 1a ac:~~ethiJaa
.

w llUt go tbrol1g}l Vith an4 ne1tber you nor I eaa atop until JOW.
have cooperated. an4 aiped a proper ccmteaaion", 1a to ac:~~e

extent a pnuiDe attitude.

'fbe JIB ayatea allova of no other

solutioa trca the aterrogator' a point ot rtev.

It is in tact

~'

i

;

true tbat the i.Dterroptiona vill have to go on until a proper
deposition baa been signed.
this sil1cerity.

!be prisoner often

~s

to reeognize

J1an7 see that indeed the interrogator must tollov

tbe systea., and there is nothing which he can do about it.

Thua.,

the prisoner., in his need for ccapanionship, may displace his

hostility trca the interrogator to the "system".

~

interro-

gators genuinely plead vi th the prisoner to learn to see the truth,
to think correctly, and to cooperate.
The Reaction of the Prisoner to the Interrogation
The way in which a prisoner reacts to the whole process of

interrogation is to a great extent dependent upon the JII!!Jlner ot

man he is, his pre-e::d.sting attitudes and beliefs, and the
circ\DUtaDces surrounding his arrest and imprisoDJDent.
prisoners ba-,e this in common:

All

They have been isolated and bave

been under unremitting pressure in an ataospbere ot hostility and
uncertal.nt;y.

1'bq all find theaselvea in a dile.a at the tme

that the interrogation begins.

The regimen ot pressure azul

isolation has created an overall diacomf'ort which is well nigh
intolerable.

lfhe prisoner invariably feels tbat sc.ething 11U8t

be done to tind a vay out.

Death is denied hill.

Ultiate}Jr 1 he

finds b.iuelt taced vith the choice of continuing interainably
under the intolerable pressures ot his captors or accepting the

vay out which the interrogator. otters.

;,sJI'iPBtiaL

...

'fbe vay out is a

..

ratiODalizatica.

It allOWB the prisoner to meet the dea\ncia

ot

bia interrogator by degrees 1 while at the same tille reta.iDi.1lg
within b1mselt scae shred of belief tbat by his own staDdarda he
baa not capitulated.

1be raticmalization JII20' be -- and 'WJ'rY often

is -- so pe:tent.l.y absurd and untrue tbat the victia, 1n his "right
lli.Dd" 1 would be utterly incapable of accepting it.

1D his right mind.

But he is not

His capacity to distinguish true trc:a f&lse,

or good frail bad, bas been deliberately undemined.

With rare

exceptions prisoners accept this vay out, provided the pressures
are prolonged and intense and the interrogator can effectively'

adJust bis persuasiveness.
Various categories of prisoners respond to ditferent
persuasion.

t~s

ot

Persons who bave been lifelong members of' the Cc:nmmi st

party are familiar With the Collmunist concept ot "crime" aDd the

tunctions ot the MVD.
th~

Furtbel"'IIre, they bave all been traiDed 1D

:r!tU!!l of self-criticism, confession, punishment aDd rebabUi-

tation which has been part of' C<Dmm1 at procedure since before the

re'V'Olutiaa.

Many

Colllmmists can rationalize a belief that they

are actual.ly cr1w1 Ml s as specified by the MVD &Del cc.e to see
their ptmialllent as necessary for the good
Party.

ot

the State &Del the

'l'o the true Party member, such Jll8.1"tyrdca carries With it

an air o'f triUIIIph.

11on-CCX~a:~m1st

a,.pe.thies

prisoDers of idealia'tic beliefs or socialist

apparen't~

-.ke

~

targe'ts for the logic of the

Such persona are usually compelled. to agree that

interroga-tor.

'the ostensible and idealistic motives of the

C~n1st

"good", and tba't those vho oppose these ideals are

Part,- are

"bad". '!be

rationalization in this ease takes the fol"ll of getting the
prisoner to say tba't the

Cca~~UDis't

j

i

Party has the same value

ays'ts that he does; saaething which the prisoner agrees is

"bad"

Froa this point the prisoner proceeds

by his own definition.

through the usual steps to the ultba'te signing

ot the deposition.

Persons who e&rr7 with thea strong feelings of guilt
aSsociated Vi th highJ.Jr organized systems of moral values likewise
beccae

~

targe'ts for the persuasion of the interrogator.

Ve7:7

fev people are en'tirely free of gu.il't feelings, but, inappropriate
as it seeaa, such feelings ot'ten are found in the highest degree
in

those whose objectives and behavior are beyond reproach.

exaaple,
sin.

~

For

strongly religious people have a profound sense of

'!'hey feel guilty of shortcomings of their own wbieh are

mueb a-.J.ler than those found in JIOst of 'their fellow .en.

'fhe7

constantly see the!llselTes aa transgressing their own JIOral code
and in the need of forgiveness for doing so.
gatora -.ke use of this.

COlli I

---

14£Ii£

..

Skilled interro-

l
l.l

Ind:iTidllllls with so-ealled sociopathic or

pe;yehopa~e

peraonalitiee vho ha"Ye few aoral aerupl-es are 'f'lll.Del'able 'beeaae
they- ca.u be bribed, in a sense, to take the easy way out.

Obviously, ind1TidualB actuall.y "caught with the goods" receive

short shrift at the banda of the MVD interrogator.
'!he •ze in which &liY prisODer finds himself has

so~

ramificaticms that it is almost impossible for- him to escape frail
it without signing a protocol and being convicted.
bas done -.y be a erime.
arrest.

Aeything he

Be baa been adjudged guilty before hie

Be is put in a situation of intolerable pressure.

It

is -.de clear to b.iJil that his only vay out of this situation is

to cooperate with the interrogator.
ratioD&lizatioD for doing so.

Be is offered a reasonable

Sooner or later, under these

circUIIlStancea, the prisoner and the interrogator alJiost ineTitabJ.7
cc-.e to an ag:reeDmt upon a deposition which satisfies both of

thea.

When the prisoner has finally' reached the point of adaittiDg
hie erillee and he azul the interrogator haft agreed upon a protocol
satistaetor:r to both ot thea, he experiences a profound sense ot
relief.

Even though his crilles ay be serious ancl the punisbDent

tor thea severe, he welca.es a surcease f'lUl the unrelentillg
pressures and a:l.seriee ot the i.l:iterrogation procedure.
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cop· au&

•"I

WhateTer

the tuture way hold for him, he bas for the acam.t found a way out
of an intolerable sitl2ation.
When a satisfactory deposition bas been prepared emd sigDed,
the pressures upon the prisoner are custc:aar111 relaxed.

Be is

allowed to sleep as long as he wishes; he may have reading and
writing -.terial 1n his roca.

SaletiJies he cem join Vith other

prisoners 1n periods of exercise.

His meals illl:proft and his

guards beccae friendly or even solicitous.

This easy treataent

is contin'ued until he is thoroughly rested and his health baa
been restorecl..

Then, in moat ea-ses, he is

~n

before the court.

!he state prosecutor presents the court With the signed protocol

and questions the prisoner about his criaes.
attorney is assigned; this man

invariab~

requesting leniency fral the court.
u.sually brief and fomal..
~ne ~~tion

Someti:llea a defense

li:aita hiJIIaelt to

'l'be whole procedure is

'!'here are no verdicts of "not guilt)"".

ot the Judge is solely that ot presiding oYer the

trial and passing

Upol'l the

prisoner a sentence which h&s

usual~v

been agreed upon beforehand by the prosecutor and the MVD officer
in cbarge of the case.
It is this aspect of the proceedings wt:deh is .oat bewilder1Dg to Western observers.

It is easy to understand how priaonera

can be tortured into signing confessions ot cri.Biea wt:dch the1 did

not cc..it, but it is ditficult to underste.D4

~

the prisoners

do not renounce these con:.teaaiona later at the public triala.

satellite., -&ll\'l ChiDa

haTe~

the world with a aeri-es of

public tri&la at vhieh the prisoners c•lml;y and. seew1ngl7 wi:tl:lout

coercion ake 01ftrageous

ot unbelievable

co~essiona

erian, pzaiae

tbeir captora, 8D4 aak tor tbe B>8t aevere puniU.nt tor tbesselYeS.
!~lese

prisoners have included important Ccw-nn1 at otticiala,

former lUCVD ofticera, non-Ca.mnist citizens of variou. categories,

and foreigners ot the .oat diverse baekgrounda.
priaonera apparent!1' were ilmocent;
-.cy •re protcnmcll.1'

SOllie

&11ti-C~ist.

All ot these>

taeed. certain deathi azul

Men

ot the highest· c&llber

and integrit7 like Cariiaal M1DclazeDt7 see.ed. to haTe the strcmgeat

possible .otifttiou to resist; but none ot thea stoo4 up 1D court
&l1d denoUDced. the confession and his captors.

'!'his pbenc:.eDOn

deMnu an expla.Dation.

!be expl&Dation is &ftilable but it is DOt sillple.

It is

necesa&r7 to exa;e1u the propositicm in cletail 1». order to rtev it
in 1ts proper

lilbt .

First, it

is~

no Mans true tbat "all priSODers cCIDfess

tree!1' at a public tri&l.."

01111'" a

ve17 ..U aillorit;r of

prisoners of the ec-nz,1 at state police e'ftr appear at a public

ot those tried. publicl;r is exeeed'"ll7

trial.

!he proportion

-u.

!he MY» vUl aot expose a prisoner to a JNblic tr1&l.

JIFI

..,.

i&lal

- _,.

~

........ ~.

.........:-..:;,.--~ -

•":;"'r'~~~-·'-;:,-.-

.~_,,._,,~--<;. ..,·~111(1"11?~;~

-::~

unless it ia COJrY1Dced that he Will go throogb with hia coafenicm
as plazme4.

beld.

But

It tl:ae1:'e- ia
eTeD

aDy

tbei~

110

public trial 1•

with this precaution the MVD is DOt. infallible.

At the Ptlrge 1'rials eeYeral

ot

doubt about this,

conf'easions.

ot

the pri&ODer tried.

When a prisoner tried

to reeaDt :parta

to recant, the

prosecutor halted the exaw1nation ot that person.
he returned trca his cell seYeral days later he
and cooperati"R.

Usualq, when

was again docile

Sale of the so-called "public trials" baTe Dot

actual.lJ' been public.

~,.

baTe been carried out in the preaence

of a select audience while .ones and recorclings are mde of the
prisoner's vo!'9 which are later trazlSIIUtted to the public.
The a.jority

ot prisoner• do co.e to trial,

-

but these tri&ls

are not public. !hey are held in camera. '!'he state police are
concerned only with political criJDea and espionage.

!heir

prisoners are tried before "Military Triblmals", which are

public courts.

110t

Those pre&ellt are only the interrogator, the

•

state prosecutor, the prisoner, the Judges, a few stenographers,
aDd perhaps a tev officers

ot the court. At such a trial there

is no opportunity tor public protest, and any protest vbich ia
made can be rea4iJ.7 expw2ged. trca the record.

So tar as the

prisoner is concerned, this so-called trial appears as noth1Dg
more than the next step in hia process of impriaon.ent.
reained

entire~

Be ha8

iD the banda ot hia interrogators and gws.rc1a
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aaiXL

.

vith aeeen to-

DO

cme elee.

When he

final~

eome. before the

court be sees no one new except the state p!'Oaeetltor, tbe judse-,
and the eourt otfieiala.

The det'e!lSe attorney, i t oae ie ass1gae4.,

1D the eontession or in establishing a plea of "not guilty" •

Be

Dever questiona tbe fact that the prisoner is guilty as <:barged.
Scaetiaes he asks the Judge :tor lenience; but not

intreqaent~

be

iDfol'llS the court that he is convinced the prisoner is Just as big
t

a 11011at.er as t.be- prosecution says he is and that he cannot briDg
hills~l:r

to ask the court :tor leniency.

The judge lilteviae shova

no interest 1D the question ot guilt or innocenee.

He lia:l:ta

hiluelt to .aiDtaiDi.ng order in the court and passing sentenee.
U' the prisODer bas

~

illuiona that the prosecutor., the Judge,

and the defense attomey are goil'lg to allow hD. any opportunit;r

to disptrte the facta 1D the ease theile are
By 1t0 ~

ao

800Jl

d.iapelled.

all priaoners receiTe a trial of

a:rrs sort.

Those who are stubborn or repeatedl.y recant their conteaaiou
duriJ:Ig the 1Dt.errogatiOD procedure Will not be trusted eTen at

private trials.
who

UDcooperative and stubborn priscmen aad thoee

lligbt -.ke sbe.rruaing stat.e.ents are "dealt With

adw1niatrat1vel.7."

For EJ3Y years the state police baTe hacl the

right to C&rrJ out adw1nistrative triala tor any prisoners vboa
they do not Vilh to expose to the. urial trial procedure.
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'.rheae

ac.baiDia'tratiTe trl&la· eonsis't of si:arp~ pieselltiDg the pr18<mer
'to a grcmp of~ aenior police officers (the "Troika") vho pus

adll.inis'tra'tift triala t.ake plaee within the detel'ltion prison.
Someti.mea the priacmer is no't even pre11ent at ths; sentence ia

passed~ the 'f'ro1ka ~~erely upon the basis of the signed protocol.
Solletimea the alleged recorda of these trials have been -.de
public, but generally the tact that such a trial bad talteD place
is never revealed.

For every Soviet citizen who has appeared at

a public trial there have been thousands who have been tried only
at private trials by ailitary tribunals or have been dealt with
administratively by the police themselves.

ot

Thus, a great nUIDber

high Cc,..mrl. at officials, eaptln'ed Ge~ officers, and

similar prisoners who fell iD'to the band.a ot the Russian secret
police were DOt tried at all.

So far as tbe public vaa eoneerDed,

the7 •rely c11eappeare4.

It ia eaicl t.hat ai.Dee the death of Eeria and the clisaolution
of the MJB, the right of adaiDistrative trial bu been wi'thdraVD
trca the MVD.

'fb.e his'to17 of past atteapta to refora the secret

police suggest that it will be quietly restored within a fev
-rears, if it baa not been already.
PUblic Confessions

It ve exclude trca consic1eration all those priaoDera who are
dealt with adaill1atrativel.y, tvo questions reain:
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~ do all of

exception? Wh;1 do
there is

act181~

s~

prisoners confess at public triala where

sc.e opportunity to Eke an open deDial of

guilt?
In response to the question of why prisoners at priTate trials

ccm!esa &bloat without exception the follovi.Dg ansvers can be giTen:
(1)

The aettiDg of the private trial as we bave Just

described it akea it apparent to the prisoner that any
attempt at reC&Dtation is useless.
(2)

~

prisoner at a private trial is always under

actual threat by the

MVJ).

'l'he officer in charge of his case

has clearly illdicated to him tbat

~

attempt to alter or

recant azq part of his conf'ession will lead. to an iDDediate
resumption of the interrogation-torture regimen.

This threat

is as poigaant as a cocked pistol.
(3j

W&l11 aad positive feeliDga between prisonere Md

their iJlterropti:ag o:tticers often develop during the

interrogation process, and aJ37 prisoners co.e to trial vith
the feeliq that, if they atteapt to alter their testimoD1',

they vill be dishonoring an agreaent vith their interrogators.
(4) F1oally, it is to be ellpbaaized that in spite of all
of tbeae deterreota, sa.e prisoners do recant at their printe
trials.

!'he court then decides that these prisoners baTe aot

~rEi& riAL

-

;gr·

zilar-

yet reaehed. a :tul.l awareness of their crime's.

torture-interrogation

reg-:men.

They are &eDt

Sooner or later, the,- learn

that pleaa of "not guilty" are not acceptable in Soviet
courts, and that they JIUSt behave themselves at their trials.
Otherwise, they are indefinitely detained or executed.
In ansveriDg the question ot why sam& prisoners confess
publicly when there is some opportunity for them to renounce their
confessions and thereby embarrass their captors, one DNSt consider
tbe various categories of those vbo have been tried in public.

Widely publicized trials are staged by the CODIRUDists only under
exceptioz:tal ciremaeta.Dces and alva,-a tor propaganda purposes.
They are earetul.ly -.naged "set pieces" in which every perf'or11er

IIWit play his role exactly as prescribed.
C~ist

The MVD and other

police organizations select the prisoners tor these

shoo vith great care.
The first categor,-

ot those who have -.de public contesaiOD8

are prc:.i.nent J)oJ.sheTiks vbo have fallen troa grace; ZiDoviev,
reeenev, Jbrkov, BukhariD, Badek and their associates at the tia

ot the great purges,; .,re recently, Luse, RaJk in Hungary,

~icko

JCostov in Bulgaria, Slanaky, Clementia, and others in CzechoslOT&kia,
ChiD&, etc.

!'he list is extensive,

:but

not Dearly so extenaive

the liat ot proainent Ca.nmist officials vbo were liquic!ated
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a.d:ainistratiftl)- 1 probably beeause they eould not be trute4 at a
publie trial.
But

·~

"eonteaaed"
C~ists.

41cl the-Be eonteaa, who did so 1 '!he olcl BolaheTika

pr~ly

beeauae they were lif'elcmg 1 dedicated

They bad eODilitted their lives to the belief' t.hat

nothiDg is aaered but the Party 1 and the Party is always right.
If' there- is a eentral point in the Ca.nmiat ereed, it is this.

These aen all subaeribecl to the belief' that opposition to the Part7
line, as expressed by the Party leaders, is a crilae.

Whatever elM

they were, they were "chronic oppositionists" 1 and. knew tbellaelTes

to be so.

They all subscribed to the COIIIIUDist ritual of' publie

self'-criticisa and punismaent.

Bearly all of' thea bad at one tille

or another publicly criticized the.selves and had been punished.
Several had. been expelled f'ral the Party 1 not once but several
tilles.

They all knew

t~lves

to be iD opposition to the Part7

leadership, and the,- all f'elt guilt,- about thia.

ID spite of taia,

the,- still considered theaselvea to be BolsheTiks ancl were prepared. iD pri.Dciple to accept any delland which the Part,- aigbt
ake upon thea, even to the point of' death.

Another category of' those who haTe contesaed publiel)- is that
group of' intellectually or idealiatieally IIOtiT&ted people who
were thought to be opposed to Ccm.m1sa1 or at least to be noneo-uniat 1 prior to their arreat.

Moat promnent in this 11"0\lP is

\
·:.;:~.~~:i~··~~ -~2'\:::'_,.,_41-~ ·~..!'*:~~.";~~£ri+·

...
··;'!!'

Catholic priest• froa the satellite eountriea such aa Biabop Cnszi.
Still aother eategor:r of those who- baTe eontesaed

public~

are nrioua foreign busines&JDeD, newspaperaen and mlitary .en who
were arrested or captured in the course of their routiDe duties;
Robert Vogeler 1D Hungary and Williaa Oatis in CzeehoslOftltia are
exaaples.

In all of these eases, the following factors are

evident:
(1)

'l'he confessions made by the prisoners were

"actually true" in the sense that the specific acts described
in the contessions actually occurred.

(2)

The interpretation put upon these acta was the

;

i

COIIIUllist interpretation.

( 3) The prisoner bad been brought to agree that in the
country 1D whieh he vas arrested the

1
'I

C~ist

and, therefore, these acts constitut.ed a criae.

lavs applied
The

prie~r,

therefore, plead.ed guilty to "crimes" which were "criJies" by
C~ist

definition, but which be bad not intended as crilles

or ccmeidered to be crilles at the time tbat be carried thea
out.

This qualification, however, ,.. aissing froa tbe atate-

aents -.de by the prisoners at the trials.

(4) All of these priacmers were under the threat of
renewed torture-interrogation i'egillen 1t they' recanted or
ch&Dged their confessions.
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{5) Mmq of thes bad the aetual or implied prcaiae u
vell aa -the tim bellet that they wul.cl be released it thq
cooperated. with the police.

(6) J'urthemore 1 all of thea were able to raticmal.1se
that their cODtesaiona would not be believed 'b1 outsiders 1A
&IQ" C&H.

!'hia raticmalization wa.a iD part a correct cme --

their cODtessions were widely disbelieTecl 1A the Un1 ted States;
but iD sa. other areas of the world their cODtessions are

accepted as factual.

(7) fi.Da.lly, it must be emphasized that iD all theM
caMe,

t.ho\1gb probably

to

T&171Dg

degree• 1 the brainwub.iJ18

proeeaa -- the di•iDtegratioa. of persOD&llt:r aeea.pmiecl b)scae shitt iD T&lue-syatea -- ha4 taken place.

In the ease

of devoted Communists, it is possible that taaatic 1Q7&1t:r to
the Party played a large part iD briiJging about the confea-

aiona 1 V1tb.out the necessit:r of extens1Ye bra1Dvalh1Dg.

Oil

the otber han41 •Jor ahitta in their th1ak1ag proceaaea
JIUt b&ve iD:tluencecl the public con:teasiou of C&rcl1Dal.

IUD48zent7 1 Vogeler and Oatia.

Whell abaurd eventa azacl

incredible logic e.re apparent iD

cOD'Yillc~

aillcere state-

MDta b7 Mn of nch intelligence, no otber expl&Daticm 1a
autficiut.

'!'heae •n were reduced to a atate ill which their

ccmceptual. proceaaea vent DO lcmpr eneuaberecl 'b1 proceaaea
critical JMpent.

ot

Punishment
!lhe period ot interrogation and detention, no 11atter how lons
and terrible it a'7 be, is not considered imprisonment.

1!1e

punishment begins onl.y atter the sentence has been passed.

~

tilles a lenient Judge will allov the prisoner to count his period
of detention u a part ot a prison sentence, but often this period
is· discounted altogether.

According to Crmwn1st theory, the

purpose of prison systems is to rehabilitate ct1•1ul s through
wholescae work, productive activity, and education.

For this

purpose prisoners are transported to Siberia or the Arctic vhere
110st of thea spend their tel"'llS working in mines aDd construction
proJects under brutal and prilli:tive conditions.

'!hose who are

fortunate enough to receive any education during this procedure
are educated by turther indoctrination Vi th

C<Janmi

at ideas.

CCB.})!:rison ot Russian aDd Chinese Ca-vn1at Practices
Frca the staDd.podnt ot understal\ding the

techniqu~f!l

of

brainvaslWlg, the practices ot the Chinese add 11ttle to the
Russian proeeduresJust described.
general dift'ereneea, a few

ot

!bere are, however, sc:.e

which .ay be

~~entioned.

(l) In China, at the JK~~ent at least, the period ot
detention is greatJ.7 proloDpd.

Whereas in the Soviet tbion

trial &Dd. sentencing take place fairly' soon atter the caapletion

ot the interroption

..

coorr

aD4 the preparation
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ot

a suitable

protocol, in ChiD& tbe preparation ot a first conf'essicm ia
only a prelude to a long period

ot indoctriDation

re-education, vhich ~ go on tor years.

aDd

It is not tenaiD&ted

untU those in cbarge ot the prisoner believe tbat be baa
tiDally adopted a "correct" attitude and bebavior.

It is ODl7

tben that tbe trial, the sentenciDg and the formal tem ot
illprisoDIIellt or other punisllaent begina.
( 2)

UDlike the MVD, the Chinese -.ke extensive use ot

group i.Jrteraction

8JIODg

prisoners, in obta1n1ng intor.aticm,

in applying pressures, and in carrying out indoctrination.

( 3) 'l.'he goal ot the MVD detention

aDd

interrogation

procedure is the preparation ot a protocol upon vbich a
suitable punishllent caa be baaed,

110

that the MVD can then

deal vith the priacmer according to its preconceiTed idea

ot vbat aut be
Soviet State.

doDe

tor the good ot the Part)- and the

In a 111Dorit7 ot cases, thia i.Deladel a

public trial tor propaganda purposes.

'l.'he

JM)

does not

appear to be greaU,. concemed abcnlt the tuture attitudes
aDd

behavior of the priaODer,

clur1Dg the period

110

long as be behavea properl7

ot trial and aenteDci.Dg.

'!be goal ot the

ChiDeae detention aDd interrogation procedure, on the other
b&Dd., ia pr1aar1l7 that

ot

inauring that the priaoner v1ll

4evelop a relativel.J' lODI laatiDC c:baDp 1D bia attitldea

6o

..-

and overt behavior that v1ll be suatained atter his rel-.se.,

so that be w1ll not again constitute a d&Dger to t.he
C<Jwtm1 st

state.

ihe securiDg of infomation b7 1Dterrop-

tion1 the preparation of proper protocols and "e0Dfessi01l8" 1
aDd the participation of tbe prisoners in pllbl.ic propagMa

trials 1 a.re seconda.ry to this pn.ar,. goal.

(4)

Whereas 1D the Soviet thion and the satellites the

ritual of public selt-cr1ticiSIIl1 cou:tessiou, selt-degradation,
punisbllent, and rebabllitation is a party procedure confined
to

ec.-m:S sts, the

Chinese have extended this practice

to

tbe JWD-part,- population, aDd to the prison population ill
partic\llar 1 and bave made it u. importu.t feature ot their
indoetri.Dation procedure.

( 5)
c~.

..,

Physical torture ot the traditional sort is .ore
llllneeles and leg chains are frequenU,. used.

( 6) Procedures are less sta.Dclard1ze4.

(7) Detention facilities are .ore pr1ll1tin.
'!be essential clifferences appear to be 1D those of eaphaais

obJeetin is cme of aeem1.Dg a confession in a relatiYely abort
tille.

~

Chinese objective is tbat ot indoetri.Dation, of cOD-

ftrti.Dg the Yictia to

tor

;year~~.

ec-»n:S •;

Brai.D1Ia8h1D8 is

&Del the process -.;y be prolonpcl

but one of -.:oy tecb:Diques used..

6J.

_sgatf:z&fiit-

P'requent lectures aDd ccmstant and intensive aoei&l pressures are
also praainent ele.ents.
SaDe persons who have emerged traa Chinese prisons have been

characterized by SE.zingl..y altered political bellets and iDaediate
loyalty to CCIIIIlm1sa.

ibey have, indeed, been described as the
While the stor;y ot Chinese

most thorol:lgbly brainvashed of all!

indoctrination is an interesting and impressive one 1 we believe
that it is in the interest of clear thinking to confine our use

ot

the term ''brainwashing" to that systematic brealtdown of the

personality which is deliberately brought abo\tt tor the purpose
of securing false cOllfessions.

Conclusions
Frail this general description it is possible to draw two

general conclusions

abo~ ~st

control techniques.

First,

( there is little that is new in their repertoire ot controls.

l A tev pages or Malleus Maleficarta*

I

tor

exaaple I vUl CODTiDce

&n7 reader at the -.sing simi J ari't7 between present-da7
C~ist

braimrashing 11ethoda aDd those used tor obtainiq

caateasiClll8 ot vitchcra.:tt three aDd tour centuries ago.
Ccamm1 at

control ot tbe indiVidual and the -.aaea 1a little

ditterent trca controls exercised by virt'U&l.ly all absolute toms

* StlllmS,

M. M!llleus liLleticana.
Pushld.n Press, 19118. 278 pp.

LoDdaD.
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~

ot

goven:~~~~ent,

past and present.

What is new with the

~miata

is the extent of application and the unsurpassed organizaticm 1D
adll.1nistraticm ot control techniques.
~

second. general conclusion is that the

~m1

sts haTe

developed a h1shl7 syste.atic use ot techniques tor controlling
the imi:nd.ual.

1his systemization apparently has been devel.opecl

pragmatically b;y tri&l and error, rather than trca the best
available theoretiea.l principles.

'lbere is evidence tbat no

scientists have participated in the actual brainwashing process.
And considering 'What is known

ot the brainwashing process, more

syate.atic application ot established psychological principles
could probably increase the efficacy of brainwashing.
Both the SoViets and Chinese are flexible iD developing

"tailor-made• control pressures tor specitic 1nd1Yiduals.

':ftds

taUoring ot treat.ent is dependent upon scae abUity to diagDoae
what caabinaticm ot pressures vill be 110st ettectiTe 1D
-.nipulating a particular personality.
F'fMJJ,-, it-.,. be worth re-ei[,Phasizing at this poillt that

-.n,. kinds of people who have beeD ill tbe AaDds

ot

the

~1 sta

bave done u.n,. di.t'f'erent things tor J18.DY different reasou -- to
all of vhich the tem ''brainwashing" bas at sa.e tiM been

applied.

ot

Loyal Ccamunists have confessed falsely

"tor tbe good

the Part;y", no doubt in scae ·eases with little ~ate

coercion.

Sc:ae uneducated or rootless persons haft been e&87

.arts tor conYersion to ec.mma.

It see.a vise, bovenr1 to

reserve the te:na ''brainwashi.Dg" tor that assaUlt
ality which is a clear and prcainent result

just described.

OD

the person-

ot the SoYiet regiaen

It is that assaUlt on the pers0Dal1t;r to vhich

we sbalJ. nov turn our attention.

~

&ill£

All AMLYSIS OF COftROL DURIJIG BRA.IKWASBIJIG

Having gotten the "fee-l" of the

ec-mnn

prlacm an4

interrogation proeedure8 whieh culw1nate in the false

confession, we should nov organize our

tb1nk1ng

with respect

to just wbat ia accosplished and hov this obJective is
brought about.
'l'he objective is to procure a plausible, detailed,

reasonab]J consistent corafession of crimes o

A •jor

cbaracteristic of this confession is tbat nearly all of it
is false .

Sc:.e o-t the specific acts or utterances ascribed

to the .,ictia m:t, to be sure, be true.

But the criJI:iDal

meaning of the acts, the criainal intent of the victill 111
perfol"'liDg thea, -.ey embellishments and elaborations of
the acta, the victim's guilt with regard to thea, an4 his

belief that he should be punished-- all these are distortiou,
and quite at n.riance vith the facts.

A second and aost essential characteristic of the brainwashed, confessing individual is that he appears to have
developed a conviction that what he ccm:tesaes is true o

'fhis

is indeed the .a.-t startling elellll!nt 111 the vhole picture;
and this is the eleiiii!Dt vhicb d.e-.ncla expl.&Dation.
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AD illustration Ey make this clear.

It a prisoner baa

been chosen -ror brainwashing, he cannot escape going through
the entire process silllply by indicating a willingDess to

sign anything he is asked to sign.

In public trial, such

confessions would be unconvincingly supported by the victia,
or might be denied.

The whole process JaUSt be carried through

to the point where the victilll literally evinces beliet in
his confession.
The key tigure in the brainwashing process is the

interrogator.

Be is the protagonist .around whom the

prisoner develops his coni"lict, and upon whCIIl the priaoae-r
comes to depend as be seeks a solution tor that contlict.
Be provides the general outline, though not the de:ta.ila,
of the great fabrication which the victilll must ccmatruct 1
detend, and caae to believe before the process is culminated.
Be initiates the pressures which are applied to the victia,

and reaclil.Jr adapts his own behaTior to provide addit;ional
pressure.

His role is predominant.

'l'he process

ot brainwashing is essentially one in vhich

two paths are beiDg followed.
cess, tbe renlt

o-r

One is the cSe.oralizing pro-

which is to reduce the victill's critical.

faculties to the point where he no longer diaeriainates
clearly between true and "ralse, logical. and illogical.
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otber is the re-oxge:nizing proeess, in which he is req¢:red. to
construct his ccatession, elaborate it, defend it, 8.!ld. belieft
it.

These- tvo processes are actually goiDg on all the tme,

though an iD.itial softening-up usually precedes the inte:r:taiYe
interrogation and the iD.itial construct ot the confession.
The- previous section described in scae detail the control

pressures exerted by the COBNnists .

Recognition of the psy-

chological effects of these pressures w1 thin the individual
is necessary to an understanding of brainwashi.Dg.
be noted that this is a theoretical anal.ysis.

It should

As indicated

in the last section, the Coammiats did not design their
pressures to satisfy a particular need to achieve these
effects.
A Hypothetical Schedule of Brainwashing
In the period :t.ediatel.y following capture or arrest,
uJ..ii CO.iitors a...-e ts.eed vith the problea

tbe prisoner max1•lly.

ot

hoY to exploit

WheD, aa in the case

ot arrested

Sortet citizell8, the arrest and interrogation plan al.reaq
deTeloped ~s suitable, 11ttle further need be do:ae to c&r'l7
l

·;

out the assault upon the prisoner.

When the prisoner is Dot

a citizen of the COJIIIUD.ist country 1 or he is a prisoner ot

war, a plan :muat be developed f'rca scratch.
J

'
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'fherefore,

I

i:litial trea"tme!lt is s±ailar both for those vbo are to be

interi"ogated tor il:rtelligem:e aml those whet
a systematic braiDVa&hi.Dg.

&re'

'to aa&ezso

One practical ccmaecpeDCe

1JIIIIediatel.7 becomes apparent.

'rbe lllinda of those vho are

~~to be interrogated for intelligence must be kept sufficient~
clear and intact to perm:! t a coherent, undistorted revelation
of the desired 1Dfo~ti011.; wbereas in brainwashing the
initial asN.ult is upon the clarity of the thougbt processes.
Concurrently with prel:imiDar:r administrative contacts
the prisoner undergoes a physical and psychological so:rteDingup process.

!his softening-up includes limited, unpalatable

food, regimented e%ereise and use of toilet facilities,
withholding of reading materials, depriT&tion of tobacco,
and strict Tegalation of the conditions and position of
sleep.
/

I
I

As previously indicated, the most important mechaDia
of the brai.uvaShing process is the interrogation.

DuriDg

the course of the interrogation the interrogator WJ.Y attea:pt

to elicit inf'or-.tion (especially in the ease of captured
ailitary personnel), to indoctri.Date his victilll to the CcaIIUD.ist point of view, to attack his value-systea and hia
thought processes, and to lead h1a through the Oe.oralizaticm
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and reintegration that eharacterizes the brainvashed state.
In achie'YiDg his obJective the interrogator ccmtral.s the
adll1 n1stration of all the other pressures.

1be :tollov:lng eaotional states are created Within the
1JJdiv1dual durillg the systematic course of the brainvashiDg:

(l) A feeling of helplessness in attempting to
deal vith the imperscmal -.cbineey of control.

(2) An initial reaction of "surprise".

(3) A feeling ot uncertainty about vbat is required
ot bia.

( 4) A developing :feeling ot dependence upon the
interrogator.

(5) A sense of doubt aDd a loss ot obJectivity.
( 6)

Feelings of guilt.

(7)

A

questioning attitude toward his cnm ftlue-

s;ratea.
(a) A feeliDg of potential. "b:reakdovn n I i.e. I that
be

Jli&ht go

1nMDe.

(9) A aeed to defeDd his acquired pr1nciples.
(10) A final sense of ''belcmging" (identit'ication).
1be order iD which the feelings are eDge!Mlered v1thin t.be
indiTidual.

~

ft.1'7 ac.evbat; but all are Decessar;y to the

brai.J:Ivasb1Dg process.

A 11!-eli.!Jg of helplesneas 1Jl atteapting to deal vith

the iaperscmal .aehi:Der, of control cte.elops vithin the

individual during the early stages.

!be indiTidDal who

receives the softening-up treatment described above not
only begins to feel like an animal but :feels also that
not.h.ing can be done about 1t.

attention to billt.

His

Bo one pays azay persODal

ca.plaint~

fall on -deaf ears.

His

loss of ec.munieation, i:f' he bas been isolated, creates a

to him oeeurs according to an im:personal tiae schedule that
has not.hillg to do Yith his needs.

of the guards are Btted.

He

'fhe voices and

notes many eontrasts.

cella are clean but he is :f'ilthy.

foots~

!'be

His greasy, UDpe.latable

food is served on battered tin dishes by guards t.aacul.ately

dressed 1n white.

lfbe first steps in •cteperaonalization•

of tbe prl:sODer baYe begun.

He has no idea what to expect.

Ample opportunity is allotted for h:lJil to ruai.D&te upon all

the unpleasant or pe.1ntul thi.Dgs that could happen 'to bia.

Be approaches the -in 1Jlterrogat1on with mxed feeliDgs

ot

relief and fright.
1'be controlled individual is constantly experienc1Dg

surprise.

lfbat is, vbat be expects is otten not vbat actually

happens to him.

Rarely i-s the

priBODei ~tor the

'tact

that interrogators are of'ten il:dtially triend.ly and
considerate.

They ll&ke nery effort to demonstrate that they

are reasoDable hl.11D1m beings.

Of'ten they apologize for any

bad treatment received by the prisoner and promise to impl"''fe

the prisoner's lot if he, too, is reasOD&ble.

lfhis behavior

is not what the prisoner has steeled himself' for.

Be lets

dawn scae or his defenses and tries to take a reasonable

attitude.

The first occasion, however, tbat the prisoner

balks at satisfying a request of the interrogator 1 he is in

for another surprise.

i'be fomerly reasonable interrogator

'Uilexpected.ly turns into a furious maniac who screams epithets.
'fhe intenogator ..ay slap the prisoner or draw his pistol and

threaten- to shoot him.

Usually this storm of emotion ceases

as euddenl.y as it 'began and the interrogator stalks tram the

prisoner as to his ftr,y ability to perceive another person's

£;·

JK>tin.ticms correctly.

Bis next interrogation, as likel7 aa

not., will be -.rked by the Ter,y illpaasirtty of the interrogator'•

llien.
A feeling of uncertainty about wbat is required of h1JD
likewise results

rrc.

the priSOller's early contact• With the

t

I

I
Pleas of the prisoner to learn apeeifieally' of

1Dterroptor.

vbat he is aeeaed and b,y whom are sidestepped b,y the
interrogator.
tured.

IDitial:cy the ilrterrogation is left unstrue-

-

!'he prisoner is asked to tell why he think• he is

held and· 1ibat

!!! feels ae

is guilty of'.

If' the prisoner fails

to cc:ae v.p with ~i.Dg, he is accused 1n tel'IIS of' broad
generalities (e.g., espioaage, sabotage., aets of' treason
'.

apiDst the "people"., etc. ) •

!his usual.ly proTOkes the pris-

oner to JBke SOE statement about his actiTities.

I:t this

takes the fom of' a denial, he is usually aent to isolation
on :t'urther deereased food rations to "think over" his cru.es.
Isolation appears to be an unusually et'fieaeioas contro-l
pressure.

lDdiTid:ual differences in psychological reaction

to isolatiOD are

?ery

great.

~ indiViduals appear to be

able to Vithstand prolonged periods ot isolaticm without
cleleteri-oas etteet; vhil.e a relatiTe~ short period of isolation reduces others to the Terge ot psychosis.

Plly-

claologieal reaction varies considerably With the conditions

ot

the iaolation cell.

Sc.e 1nd1TidDal.a have 1ndieated a

stroag reaction to the filth and verain, although they :bad
Degllgible reactions to the isolation itself.

Others, how-

eYer., reaetec1 Tiolentl.y to isolation in relative~ clean cella.

~,·.

-.-- - .. +c ~~---

'fhe predcninmrt ea'W!le

the la.ek

or

the latter reaetion appears to be

ot RD801'7 -et1mul.atiOD. !be -even

greYDeft

ot the

valla (or total lack at light), the lack· ot aOUDd, the absence

ot social contact, all eaabine to deprive

the indiTidual

ditf'etential atimnlation of his sensory end organs.

ot

Research

bas indicated that, when sensory stimulation has been system-

ati~ decreased tbe iDdiTidual is incapable ot tolerating
hia ovn subjective reactions for 110re than a very limited
nu.ber at da7B.

Experillental subJects reported viTid halluci-

D&tions and cm!-rwhel.mi.ng tears.
!hia process of altel'D&tiDg periods ot isolation Yith
demanda tor a eoJ:tteasion during ilrterrogation can be

repeated &gain and again.
SCIDe

The prisoner is forced

caaprOMLise to break the intolerable c;,ycle.

to -.ke

As aoon as

he can th1Dk ot aomethmg that aigb:t be considered aelf-

1ncr:1ai.Dat1ng, tbe interrogator appears -.eDtaril.y aatistied.
!he priscmer is asked to write down his atateaent in his ovn
. words and sign it.

Meanwhile the controlled indiVidual is developiDg a
f

Rl"'..Ig eeue ot dependence upon the interrogator.

It does

not take hia long to realize that the interrogator is the

aource ot all puniahllllent, all gratification and all e.._.mi-
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!!le ilrterrogator ~

cation that the prisoner eau baTe.

while c)etiW)D"8trates his "UDpredictability. . lie is pereei'l'ed
by the priacmer as a creature or whim.

At tDe& the iDter-

rogator ean be pleased Ter,y easily and at other times no
effort on the part of the prisoner will placate him.

!be

prisoner may begin to cha:Dnel so much energy into tr;ying to
predict the behavior ot the unpredictable illterrogator tbat
he loses track of what is happening iDside hiDelt.

recognition

or

c\ependeDce upon a

relative~

His

1mpredietable

interrogator is a souree of intenae interD&l ccm1"11et.
A:tter the prisoner has de'reloped the above ps;yehological
and emoticmal reactions to a sufficient degree, the brain-

washing begi.Ds in e&nle'St.

First the prisoner's r-.ining

critical faculties aust be destroyed.

Be undergoes long,

tatigui.Dg interrogations while looki.Dg at a bright 11ght.

Be is ealled be.ek f&8&1D. and ag&1n

after

•1 n1pJ

.ood avings.

sleep.

tor interroptiau

Drugs -.y be used to aeeentuate his

Be cievelops depression when the interrogator

is beiDa k1n4 and

bec~s

euphoric when the illterroptor

is threatening the direct penalties.

reTersed.

And then tbe cycle is

lfhe prisoner :t1nds hiuelt in a cODStaD.t state

ot &DXiety vhieh preTeD.ta h1a

rra.

relaxing eftll when he is

---------

perllitted. to sleep.

---------------------.,.

Short periods of isolation now briDg

on vinal. ami auditory balluciDatioms.

the priaoner feels

hillselt losing his obJectivity.
The prisoner- -.y be tortured by beiDg forced to nand

in one spot for several hours or assume saae other pain-ind.ucing position.

!he physiological effects of aueh torture

ha~ been described.

Ps~hologicall.y, this t1}'e of tortare

creates add1tiODal internal. conflict.

When the prisoner is

required. to .tand 1n one position, there is often m~gendered
vi thin him an initial determi.Dation to "stielt it out".

'!his

illtenaal. aet of resistance provides a feeling of acral super-

iority, at first.

As tilDe passes &1ld the pain .aunts, the

indiTidual "bec0111es aware 'tbat, to ac:ae degree, it is his own
orig1nal detenaiDation to resist that is causing the continuance of paiD.

lfhere develops a contllct within the

1ndiTidual between his acral cJeteraiDatiOil ud his desire to

collapse and discontinue the pain.

It is this ertra in-

'temal CODf'lict 1 1n add1 tion to the conflict over whether or
:aot to gi-.e ill to the

cte..nds

-.de

ot hia, that

tends to -.lte

this •thad of torture so efteetive 1n the breakdown of the
1Dc1i"f'idDal. peraouality.

It is 1n this state tbat the prisoner aust keep up an

1
i

endless &rgmEDt with his interrogator.
Vitb the cont'easions

He-.,. be faced

ot other 1Ddi.Viduala who "collaborated"

Vi th him 1D his crlllles.

doubt his own memory.

1J.'he PliaODer seriously begi.Ds to

i'his feeling is heightened by his

1Dabilit7 to recall little thiDgs like the :aaes ot the

people he knows ftr,y well or tbe date ot his birth.

!he

illterroptor patiently sharpens this feeling ~ doubt and
mcertai.!lty by a clever line ot questioning.

Por eample

1

it

the goal ot the brainwashing is an adllission ot participation

ill gezm-vartare actirtties, the following questions -.y be
asked ineeaaantly:

"Did you personally supervise the loading

ot bcabs iD your pl.a:De? Did you know exactly vbat vas in
each

ot thea? Did you count the explosions ot the 'bcabs you

dropped?

Are you sure?

Were you told to hit secondary

70U ·ordered to drop!!!_ of your bombs well-Within eDeiV'
'territory?
t;ype?

Were aa.e ot your explosi-res ot the &Dti-pereonnel

-

Are 70U sure that none of 701U' ~s ecmtaiDed bacteria'l

It :you peraODally had any objection to the uae ot such ge:navartare weapons, do 7ou think your superiors voul.d llave told
70U vbat you were carr;y1ng? etc. 1 etc."

!his 11De of question-

ing, vben the 1Dd1Vidual has lost most of' his critical
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tacul ties, tellds to creat a serious state
bas been demonstrated, vben accCJ!lP8.DYing

ot uncertainty.

p~ssures

~s

were virtually

nil, under experillental conditions.
1be prisoner must sutf'er add1 tiona.l internal cantlict when
strong feelings of guilt are aroused within him.

As any clinical

psychiatrist is aware, it is not at all difficult to create such
feelings.

MUitary personnel are particularly vulnerable.

one can morally justify killing even in wartime.

11o

The usual

justification is on the grounds ot necessity or self -defense.
1be interrogator is careful to circumvent such Justification.
Be keeps the interrogation directed towards the prisoner's

E:rsonal moral code.

(Why is the prisoner personally killing

civilians and troops vbo have never done anything to him.?
personally vant to fight this war, or was be draf'te:l?)
aoral vulnerability is exploited.

Did he

Every

(Bov does the prisoner feel

about the fact that the weapons ot war cannot be sufficiently ·
controlled to guarantee the killing ODl.y ot soldiers?
the "azms makers" design them tbat way?

Or did

Does the prisoner

reaJ.:cy believe in fighting to support colonialisa?

Would tbe

prisoner feel any obligation to support his countrr i t an attack
were made upon Mexico?
position in Xorea?
tb&t tbe

u.s.

lbv is this d.i.fferent fl'CII the Chinese

What does the prisoner feel about the tact

vas the first to utilize nuclear weapons in
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varf'are?

Does the prisoner support vholehea.rtedl.y all the policies

ot his goftn.ent?

I:t not, doesn't this war support

policies he does not approve?

8CIDe

ot

Is the prisoner a Christian?

the

Does

Christianity condone slaughter of the type meted out by air
bcabings?)

Incessant questioning of this type tends to arouse -.oy

doubts based upon irratioD8l gui.l t feelings.

~

prisoner begins

to question the very :f'\mdamentals of his ovn ftl.ue-system.

One

brainwashed priest reported that atter interrogation he reaJ.ly
begBD

to :teel intense gullt about the very llissionary work to vhich

he bad devoted his entire lif'e.

:tight o:t:t a potential breakdown.

Constantly, tbe prisoner aust
Be finds tbat his ai.nd is

"going blank" :tor longer and longer periods of time.
tll1.Dk constructively.

Be cannot

I f he is to maintain any semblance

ot

psychological integrity, he must bring an end to this state of

iDteminable internal conflict.

Be signifies a Yillingness to

write a con:tession.
I:t this were truly the end, no brainwashing would have

occurred.

!be 1.Ddividual would sillply have "given in" to intoler-

able pressure.

Actually the :t'iD&l stage of the braimrashing

process has just begun.
-

,

Bo matter what the prisoner writes in

his coatessian, the interrogator is not aatis:tied.

tor questions eTery sentence, ever;y phrase of
begins

act~

~

interroga-

the ccm:t'essiou.

to edit vhil.e working With the prisoner.

b

Be

prisaner is

I

,'
t

:rorced to argue against every cbe.nge, every demand far increased
self-incr1mination.
~

This is the very essence of brainWashing!

prisoner bas begun to argue for ma.inta1n1ng statements tbat

be would not bave accepted prior
washing.

t~

the CCIIIDI!ncement of brain-

Every time that he g1 ves in on a point to the interro-

gatar, be must rewrite his whole confession.* Still the
interrogator is not satisfied.

In a desperate attempt to maintain

saae semblance of illtegrity and to avoid further brainwashing, the
. .7: ·-·

prisooer JllUSt begin to argue tbat wbat be bas already confessed
is true.

Be begins to accept as his own the statements be bas

vr1 tten.

Subtly, step by step, he bas identified w1tb a new

value-system.

The

prisoner uses many of the interrogator's

earlier arguments to buttress his position.
bas stated.

~.at

He bel.ieves wbat be

By this process identification with the interrogator's

11

simple Pavlovian conditioning" accounts for vbat occurs
1n the final stages of brainwashing is a CCBIOD misconception.
~ ~~ajor s1m1Jarity between vbat bappens to Pavlov's dog and
vhat bappens in brainWashing lies in the preparation of the dog
:tor tbe conditioning experiment. Brai.Dvashing can be likeDed
auch more :tru1t1'ul.ly to the more CCID.Plex concept of "instrmaental.
avoidance conditioning" which requires tbat the an1•1 "discover"
a solution to avoid pain. It is auch more diff'icul.t to
"de-condition" an an1mal that bas learned in this way. Actually
brairJWashing requires a creative act of learning (iDterual reorganization of the thought processes) on the part of the
braiDWash-Victim. ~s does not imply tbat he could "help"
learn1ng any .ore than the child can "help" lea.rning tbat fire
is bot &Dd should be avoided.
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value-system becaaes caaplete.

It is extremely 1JIIportant to

recognize t.bat a qualitative change has
prisoner.

~en

place Within the

'-he brainwash-victim does not consciously change his

w.l.ue-system; rather the change occurs despite his efforts.

Be is

DC

more responsible for this change than is an 1nd1v1dual

who "snaps" and becanes psychotic.

And like the psychotic, the

prisoner is Dot even aware of the transition •
.An 1Dterest1ng point is raised by the behavior ot returned

priaoaers-of-var wbo had been brainwashed during the Korean
coa:tl.ict.

Saae of these 1ndiv1duals stood court-martial; others

were 'Vil.1t'ied in the press.

One wonders why they did not eay1

"I vas brainvashed -- I believed at the tilDe what I said over

the radio", in their

own defense.

Apparently they could not

explain clearly wbat happened to them.

One wonders i f this

1Dab1lity to eawnm:icate their experience is related to a .est
:1Dterest1Dg psychiatric finding that it is v1rtua.l.l7 1Japossible
~

ror

a recovered schizophrenic to tell what a psychotic "state"

is like.
horrib1e.

All that he can say is that it is tm:imag:Jnably
S1w1 J arl.y1

saae of the bra1nvashed

ha~

characterized

their own experiences as "indescribable".

A:tteriE.th
Since the cba:aged value-system

ot

the brainwasb-Yictia has

deYel.oped :1D a se-.erel.y controlled enviromlent vben his critic&l.

.._. ____ _

..1'"'gpaent vas at its nadir, it can be considered, 1n a sense, like
aDd. "enforced sch1zopbren1a".

1he Victim 1iterally ":forgets"

-.ny ot the events tbat occurred during the bra1nwash1.Dg process.

It such an analogy is usef'ul, it could be predicted that the

brai.Dvash-v1ct1m1 once :treed fran oppressive controls and haYing
recovered his critical :faculties, would undergo a spontaneous
re1Dtegration aDd recover;y Yi.th the passage o:t time.
to be the case.

1'bis appears

Accc..pany1ng this recovery ot a ·"nLlue-systea

110re

consistent with his beliefs prior to bra.inwashing is the gradual
recall ot the various aspects of the 'bra.1mla.sh1ng process itself'.
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